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Brains, not corn is [owa'" most 
important product. This thesis waS 
aired in two local television pro· 
grams Thursday night. I 

KCRG and WMT presented half· 
hour documentaries concerning 
Iowa college facility shortage prob· 
lems. the need for higher teacher 
salaries, and the overall need for 

. more funds from the state legis· 
lat~. 

TWo SUI professors were guest 
speakers on the early evening 
KCRG broadcast. Charles David· 
son, professor of law, said Iowa 
does not pay teachers high enough 
salaries. As a result, manY" fine 
instructors have left Iowa for bet-

Senate Kills 
Road Tax 
Amendl1\ents 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate Thursday delivered a set· 
bac~ to cities and towns seeking 

. what they consider ~ "fair 15 per 
cent" of 1bhe state'lS $116 million 
roa.d use ~x fund • 

[0 quick suocession afiter alroost 
tbree hours deballe, the upper 
house beat 00wn <two amendments 
whioh would ilJaVIC boosted tine city 
end It;own Shaire of tJhe f.und fu'om 
8 to 15 per cent. 

The 1 .. lslators then postponed 
until next Monday filr1f1er deb... on h_ to IIPlit !fie money 
among, primary and HCOndary 
roadl and city sh:fttl. 
l1he focal poimlt for WsCUSSlioo, 

Whidh started Wred'nesday, wa.s a 
sl·idiflg :scale lformula proposed by 
Sen. D. C. Nolan <R-IoWl8J City). 

The Nolan plan wouLd gi~ 50 
per cent of vhe lIXIad u~ mooey to 
primary !higIJwIays a;nd 40 per cent 
to !$Ieeondary roads. 'fIhe p1an would 
giVe 10 per cent to cities M<l 
towns s!.am:mg Jan. I, 1962, 12 per 
cent in 1963, I8IOd 14 poc cent by 
1964 and tiherelafiter. 

The fint amendment defeated, 
on a 41·' vol., wa. offered by 
Sen. E. Edwin Gilmour (D·Gri". 
llell), who termed the Nolan pro-
1'0141 "legal hlghw.y robbery." 
GiI.rnoor's I8mendment would 

nave given /lJhe primary system 55 
iXlr cent, sooondary roads 30 per 
cent <and 15 'per cent tJo cities aruI 
towns. This was fue rocoJIlJll€OdIa· 
tion of Iihe Public Service Ad'mDiTl· 
isb118tim of Ohicago, whdOO sur· 
veyed road n'Ceds for ,f1be study 
committee. 

An I81U'8ndment by 800. Ricbalrd 
Tumer (R-<Jounoil Bluffs) , whi.dl 
was de[~tOO 33-17, would bave dis· 
tributed ,the Wrmula OIl a, 50-35-15 
basis, as II'eOOmmended d.n t1he 
study committee's majarity report. 

Before the 'egls1ators lid. 
Iourned for the day, ' tt.y h.d be· 
''''' debate on a 48-40.12 fonnvla. 
It il ~ by 25 senators. 
Turner ·labeled the NQlan pro-

posal merely "reappootianmoot ot 
the doua.." ood illlddedl "Up until 
now, no one I!Jas taken dnto coo· 
side!1ation on who pays mt.o t'he 
road USb tax fund." 

1'umeI' said ~llat 85 per cent or 
the fund comes fIl'Om people living 
In cities and towns,and OI1)y 15 per 
cent fIrom rtlTIa1 areas. 

"Don't yqu ~.. It's fair to 
con.lder WhO paYI the money?" 
h. a.ked. "Thet'l why the Revo
lutionary War was ~ht - tax· 
Itlon without ~atlon." 
~ added <IJbat ~ $12.8 mil· 

lion in gas refunds to f.armers 
every year .is more than Ihe $9.5 
million .allocated ,to cities and 
Io\w)s in road use money. 

Sen. Charles Van Easton (R·SiOllX 
City) delivered ane of tJhe sharpest 
talks in advocating 15 per oeot far 
cities and ooWn6. 

"I've ,~ in IVbe Legislature for 
quite oome )'Ie8.l'IS .and.llhis m't CIhe 
first time we've spe.M a· qoorter 
of III million doll8'rs to get eXpeiI1t 
advice and U!en 19nore it," he said. 

The present formukl fur distri· 
bution of tJhe fund _~s 50 per 
<left to seoond/lfl'Y roads, i2 per 
ceht· to primary higbw.aY$ and 
eigbt per ~ to do and towns. , 

* * * 
Senate Turns Calendar 
Over to Sifting · Group 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate agreed by voice vote to 
dump the calendar into the hands 
of a Sifting Committee .t the close 
of legislative buslne.s Thflrsday. 

The committe.e would take 
charge of all bills except those 
dealing with appropriations, ways 

. and means, clalll\l;T!.bose qn the 
Steering Committee calendar. re· 
distrlcting measures '~lPd those 
classified as unfinished buslneSll 
or for special order -of business. 

The committee would send out 
only those bills It willies to. 

ter paying jobs. • 
,Prof. Roberlt Michaelsen. admin

istrative director of the SUI SchoGl 
of Religion said that about 10,000 
new high school students wiU swell 
the number to 148,000 next year_ 

The WMT broadc~t. " The Bud· 
get For Brains." reported that the 
State Board of Regents is asking 
the general assembly for $28.233,000 
to cover the next ·two years. This 
allocation is not for dorm pay
~ents. which is paid for by stu· 
dent bills. It will be used for teach· 
er's salaries and new buildings. 

Academic salaries at Iowa's state 
supported schools ranks ninth 
among 11 midwest states, the re

Ken ne'dy, Macmill ~n 'Agree 
est .Berlin ·S.ta'ntl rm 

port said and stressed that the only -----~-'----..,..-------------------__;~..,.,....----:--::---------------...,.-------------:-,....:..:.'-
way to get more funds is through 
the legislature. 

P,rofits from .a!IhLetics, especi.al.\y 
football, has been suggested as a 
possible aid . The report pointed to 
the difficult position of teachers 
if their salaries and facilities de· 
pended upon receipts which In turn 
depend on the performance of ath
letes. 

However, athletics should not be 
criticized for slowing down educa
tion, the program said : "Any stu· 
dent who wants to can get an ed· 
ucation equal to the capacity of 
his mind." 

SUI, ISU, and ISTC supplied 
film footage used . in the WMT 
broadcast. I 

Store Head' 
; 

To Discuss 
Book Co-ops 

Congo Rebels 
Scorn U.N., 
Harass Staff 

Tshombe Adviser Says 
Boycott Not Stopped, 
lJ.N. May Call Indians 

ELISABETHVILLE, the Congo 
INI - PerSistent boycott and har
assment of United Nations per· 
sonnel, in defiance of a stern U.N. 
warning, created a tense situation 
Thursday. 

Despite a pledge by Preslden~ 
Meise Tshombe 700 U.N. person
nel, civilian and military, began 
to feel the squeeze from a con· 
tinued public embargo on deal
ings with them. 

"This could be most serious and 
Co-op book stores, their advan· most dangerous," said Michel 

tages and problems, will be the Tombelaine , a U.N. spokesman .
topic of a speech by James F. Long himself ejected from a hotel in 
next Tuesday, April 11. the presence of jeering blacks and 

Long will speak in the Pentacrest Belgian Congolese. 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union The continuing harassment may 
at 8 p.m. Students and faculty are bring to Elisabethville the Indian 
invited. Gurkha soldier who already are 

Long, manager of a co-op book at the Kamia airbase in Katanga. 
store in Oberlin, Ohio, has . been Tshombe strenuously opposes the 
associated with the organization entry of the Indians and resents 
and promotion of co-ops since his the position India's Prime Minis· 
graduation from Heidelberg Col· ter Nehru has taken throughout 
lege, Tiffin. Ohio, in 1940. For the the Congo crisis. 

4 SUlow:ans Tell of Merry 
. , 

!'times 'w here the Boys Are' pa~t 12 years, he has been in Ob· To prevent any introduction of 
erlm where the co-oP . owns. and Indians, Tshome's forces attempt. 
operates thfee store!!. mcludmg a ed Tuesday to seize full control of 
bookstore for Oberlin College stu· Elisabethville airport. That set By K. ARMSTRONG I hours 8 day," he conclUded. . tJhe kunous Elbow Room ~wn In 
dents. . Into motion a chain of events StaR Writer "Kids were just there to have a the movie "Wihcre I\!he Boys Are" 

The- essential diff&rence between which led to a wild day of anti. good ti,me," K8'ren Castagooli, A3, was just as crowded as it appeared 
a co-op and a private store is In U.N. rampaging by much of Elis- Four SUlLowans who joined ttle ' FmIt. Dliid&e, W~. "Tiley didn't in ,Ilbe Cil:m . She ..said polioemen 
its organization and control and In abethville's populace. I!houlwlds of coLJege students j,n want I!io be ~rucbive at all. 1 shouted over oS ~oudspeaker all day 
the way it distributes its earnings. . Foot LaJuderdale during Easter ilJhiDk t!he Il'iots were greatly ex. ditect.ing tIlaffic wilib collUllMis 

\ In a speech Tuesday, Tshombe vacation described newspaper fe- aggerat.ed. 'sucil illS, "W181k, now, you ani· 
Long indicates that from his ex· ordered the sanctl'ons _ refusal to '-l..__ .. • . _" nd "0_ . the b' . . Obe li h h f d ports. of rioting "",: .. " as exag· "I ~rso think ll's lridiculoUlS to rna",,]. II ""y, you m .00 

perlence m r n e as oun deal wI'th U.N. personnel, deprl·v. _._ .. , ''-:''''A I " ba"hl.,rr un ·..... .....- -'~I" 
th t h· to ted t ger...,.,..' and 'nu ..... U aug • '''omp'''''e .... - kiids ...... - .. ~ .... to .",;...,. U'~'l; 5 , tg", up on "''''' """v. 

a IS s re, opera as a rue ing them of wate~ and electricity, "" .... u'", ,.al\l "'~. "VI' 
co-op, returns 2 to 4 per cent on and gene' ral sabotage of their rru·s. Edward MieMS, B3, MI. Plea· Lauqerdale ·to ltihosc who mlPed All rour students are already 
nurchases and that costs of books sant, sadd: "It w.asn·t at aU like;it with the flood in Waterloo,"" she p~anning IleXIt y~'s Easter vaca· 
Fare not automatically 'cut J'ust be sion. He later agreed to ease the was bllilt up in t!be P8""""." He a.dded. TIm w"· In reference to an won Willen t:hey hope to return to 

• situation after Ireland' s Gen. Sean r- w ...., cause they have a co-op. expJ.a.ined that by ,the .t.ime be ar· edbtorual whidh appeared in Wed. the spring, student centxlr - Fort 
KcKeown warned him that further rived, man;y midwestern sclw:lols !llesday's Daily Iowan entLtled Lauderdale. 

Long is currently writing an ar· interference with U.N. operations k 
t · I . b k t were out, while earlier in IIhe wee . "Bea-ches.and Sandbags." -----IC e concernmg co-op 00 s ores would bring the Indian soldiers 
for a magazine published by the into the city. when .the riots were ~l ported, ~~ Miss ~1:I reported Om tIbo 
National Association of College crowds were prirrnu:1 y from· .. ", polLee were oord.tal and helpful. 
Stores. Ife says he will 'present a Alexander Bellina, Tshombe ad· East. ':,rt was .an entirely different Her ootlvities 'inclUded beach ~r. 
strong argument for the co-op way viser . .told reporters ThurSday the group, be said. .ties, WlabCIhing limbo contests and 
of doing business. but believes that sanctions had hot really been call· Means commendedl Fort Lauder· folk sing1iJng sessions around a 
students must understand some of ed off. He admitted that Tshombe dale for planning activitiies sudh as campfire Wlith ukeleLe acoompani. 
the und(ittying problems of book- had pledged himseU to do so, but sbreet dances to ,give ~ students ment. " It was really romantic," 
store operation. added that the "statement was something to 00 'besides sit .in ~ she said dreamily. 

David Rusk , 

IFC President 
David Rusk, A3, Urbandale. was 

elected president of the SUI Inter· 
fraternity Councll ([FC) Thursday 
evening. 

Rusk has been active on IFC for 
three years. He has also served as 
vice president, social chairman, 
and pledge trainer of Sigma Chi 
social fraternity. He is majoring in 
television journalism. 

Other new officers are: Rhodes 
Lawton, AS, Rockford, Ill., vice 
president, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Mark Shantz, A2, secretary, Delta 
Upsilon; Bob White, B3, Des 
Moines, treasurer, Phi Kappa Psi. 

not quite correct." Tshombe him· bars. 'Things like that are what Lance Nelson B4 Rockford Ill. 
If t il bl .... -l~ ....... ---<" "'" -, .. ' , 'I' , se was no ava 8 e. ''''.j~ 'W'" !"", .. ,. I""........ . said ~he main tBCtlVity was 1¥Ing 
Shopkeepers were turning U.N. The ~ Itnip \\1M ~ bJ.g i/Id'Ound il:he bo:ach watching combos 

men away_ Fresh food supplies party. That~ all.a:nybody did - 24 (See picture 'aboVIC) allld! !limbo 
were not arriving at the U.N. -----------------------,--- dancers, or climbing trees r(See 

camps. Water and electricity were W I 'E ·,·t I I picture at Lett! - and drinking. 
off at some U.N. establishments. est s. Xp 01 er mage He ·al·so ~ a horse moe and 
U.N. headquarters had its electric a, jm ,aoo game (pronounced " hi a 
power back but not its water. M E d M· W d Ii" and pLayed wibh a wicker Clack.· 

Authorities of Sabena, Belgian ust n - .ss or " at ,atliaChed .to ~ arm ·which is 
jlirline, declined to refuel U.N. used to slam a ball against the 
aircraft. saying they would be By DI~NI! GROSSETT underdevel~ natioos :hold as the waLL to be oaught Mel retur~ by 
jailed if they did so. Business Staff Writer result of .a long IbisWIry of Western th! opponent), 
Places. including garages. cafes 001-'-'<'- Nelson said he didn 't see any 

mLo~ JS' one ~ateful unity em· v,_"'. . f . and stores, refused to serve U.N."'""''' 'n..ll.. __ 1.ftA_ Sign 0 riotmg. 
I .... _Am .. . nU --'I'ons of .. Lo_ n-ld This can be dOne, - J4UW:IUI1 "The oonglo"--""'on of college personne . "''''''''''6'' "'<11. ... .., .. ~ ........... 

today, Lady Barbara W.ard Jack. believes, my when h Western studeW I!rom all over the 00UIIky 

Ca rro,11 Accepts 
City's Pay OHer 

son mid an atldience at Iowa Me- ~ld ~ (he economic in- was wtlat Impoossed me most," 
morlal Union T.ium:-sda¥ eVening. 00rdependen0e of the world. We said Nancy Kennedy, A3, West Lib-

ThiIs one quality concemiJlg all have too long held die f.eeLing that =!~ ~ as "::~ 
peoples tis the I8wcsome acoeler8t "provided we 'PIJI'Sue our own in· ,, ___ Aft. 

lion \WtIb WIlOOh nations move to .......-
Howard E . Carroll, manag« of modernize, tIlJe ooted British a.uth· terests, everybody e\S(> will be She ~polIted that tJhe corner by 

tJhe Ambulance Service Co. here, or WId dnLemational economist okiay," she said. 
Thursday oIhanked tlhe city for us said. At ptI1egeIIlt, h money comes and New Law Rev."ew 

Algerians Kill 
2, Wound '14 
In Paris Raid 

PARIS IA'i - ' A' band of Algerian 
e)iecutioners raided a Paris hos
pital T.hursday, &booting up bed· 
ridden patients, visitors and police 
guards. Two persons were kiUed 
and 14 wounded. 

The bloody attack coincided 
with the bombing of the vacant 
U.S. consulate In Algiers, appar
ently by French rightists who re
sented encouragement to both 
France and the nationalist rebels 
to get together for negotiations. 

Th. French Government Thurs· 
d.y nl,1It gave up hope of let· 
tlng Algerian peace negotiation. 
underway Frid.y - or at .ny 
predictable time in the future. 
The hospital raid was one of the 

most violent episodes in the years 
of warfare between rival Algerian 
nationalist movements In Paris. 

Elected Student Co~ci1 repre
sentatives from IFC were: Doug 
Stone, A3, Sioux City, Delta -Up
silon ; and Bryan' Clemons, A3, 
Chariton, Delta Tau Delta. 

oft'e!- to pay tIbe wnbulanoe Wiilrm DellVeI'ing the John MURlBy Me- goes lin 'lumps, .Lady Jackson said, 
for ISCnding I8I1\bu1ances to the morLal Lecture on "The Unity of "·and its distribution ts poorly Ed."tors Named Six men In a taxi drove up to 
scene. of ,an accidttt, eVWl dlougb jj\re Free WOl'ld." Lady Jackson planned." Too often underde. the hospital In suburban Montfer-

Two new officers will be Installed 
at the Annual IFC InstalJation 
Banquet April 20 at the Phi Kappa 
Psi social fraternity. Guest speak· 
er will be Pete Napp, the Acacia 
fraternity's national scholarship 
chairman. 

the injured ~ -transported 00 ouC!lined tJhree neem which UDdetr· veloped nations find bmselves . . meil. 
a hospital by IoW'81 City policemen. developed natJions must meet be- riding SID economic roller coastJer, Larry Lee Vickrey, L3, .AI~, Three of the band, wearing fain· 

WlBS named Wedrlesday editor-II1\- ' h buildi h Carroll had protested to tihe city fore progress ds possible. Fnt, altemarely and UDeXpectedly pen. _1.: f f ~1.._ [ L Re' coats, entered t e ng were 
..... -L~... rril Clue 0 ure OWIB aw Vlew, Al . 'ct' f t I h an ~ ocooring SUIlday when She said, '1lJley must .......,...,e: sec· ~ or afflUent. uarterl . bU tion f h 'SUI gerlan VI Ims 0 a recen cas 

a po\ke car eatTied patients to a and, filley mLlSt. build up 'agri~ Were ttibe distribution of funds tollage y f ~ os: 0 between the National . Liberation 
hospital, even tho~ hiS' ambu· and mdLlStry to meet .a cohstantlY· geared to 'proper ' loog..t.enn de- Vlem:;..;· five oI!iher editors Front (FLN) and the Algerian Na· 
lanc~ had Ibeen oa\led. He bad .growing ,popu1.ation, . and fina1Jy, velopment She said, 4lhese lUlC01'll- of Ifle Review for the 1961-Q ~ ~ionalist ~ovement (MNAl were 
said dJat 'he would 00IEe opera- ,tJhey ml1St.acquire capital f()( ~ rnLt.OOd peoples could plan ahead were named ~ the annual ' Iowa m a surgical ward. 

Pep Club Elects Prybil tions if tbi:s ]lI1aCtjce coOOinued. adv,anoes - "and not til little." pouring flJllds into education and Law ReView Luncbeonat Iowa Me. 
City M.anaaer Ner F. Roan 'I1he economic -ex,pert ·pointed up induslrial development Instead 01 IOOl1ial Union. Jahn C. Oortesio Jr., 

.LImy Prybil, AS, Iowa City, Wednesday offered to pay tIhe am- the .appeal of oommunism in tbe sqllilmdering it upoo "~ L.1, Centerville, and Alan D. 0ulJ1. 
was elected to bead the Hawk-I- bulanoe company for sending the plight of ibhesIe unoolllmMted pea- and Cadillaas.... son. L3, . Harlan, were named 
Pep Club for 1961-Q Wednesday two ambolances. However. he said p1es who .are obsessed wiIIh;lt need Be(ore such' ill progr.amr ~ pas.. IIlOlas editors; Robert E. Bouma 
evening. that ,police will oonbillOO to offer to progress quickly. Commurdsm, sible peoples of IIJhe Western worW L3 Pooa'hont.as· Donald Jensm' 

Other new offilOerB are Rlchard aid whenever ~. rib . dts vivid exw:nple ~ Soviet must' realize the pli-ght of these L:i: Auduball; Met G. Lanry GdI: 
Hall, AS, Cedar Rapids. vice·pn!Si· &en said the police department R~, seems the ~ and COIifQoies far from rome. 'Ibey do fifu. L.1, Keokuk, were named com
dent: Am Mayer, 83, F*Ih~d, wtJj conUnue to dall die ambulance ~ answer to their needs, .sbe this only willi difficulty, ehe ex· moots editors. 
eeoretary; I8Dd Nell Sodemann,~, ,finn whenever tlIBt!c .accidents oc· Bald. plaiDed, for it Is pa11adoxica1 to be- Featured speaker at tIhe lunch. 
De Wid, 1I'eaIuw. CUS'. Carroll said he had ~ a bl1l To errcumvem dJIs appeal and ·\:iteve that ~ have come "to a eon was J0geph F. Rosenfield, 

Applic.aUons (or VI8C'8IIciee Oft the to the city ror $75 fur the three enco\IrBg!e adherence to deplo- rnaximum <rillis rin tunao affairs dbainnan of the board of younlters. 
Pep Club 0Nnci1 wiU be issued ~ carrled to the bospitai by craIlLc ~Is, tile West must des- when at borne we never bad it 80 Des Moines, and a 1928 .graduate 
within Clhe Deltt two weeks. pollee Sunday. mYy the "exploiter Wage" whlcJh good," of the SUI College of Law . . 

" 

, k 

$4 B~rge Ticket~ ~one; 
Lower Prices Available 

., . 
All $4 tickets for tJ1e Victor 

Bortge iSbow 'J1uesday at 8 p.rn. in 
IIhe Field Howe are IIOld 001 . 

TickEts ,at. other pr.iIOes are tall 
available at the Iowa Memorial 
Union,. 'J,1hey may .also be ordered 
by mail by writing Victor Borge 
Ooooert, IOIWI Memorial ,tJnIm, 
Iowa CIty or by phone at x2197. 

•• 
·1 .. 

Both Hopefur; 
,. tt .. 

About laos .... , 
Peace Plan 

Leaders Reiect 
Russia's Proposed 
Nuclear Test Ban 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Kennedy and Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan of 
Great Britain agreed Thurs
day that the Western position 
in West BerHn would be fully 
maintained. 

Reiteration of the Western p0-

sition that there will be no weak· 
ening of obligations to the people 
of the Communist-encircied city 
was agreed upon by the two lead· 
ers during a 21h-hour cruise down 
the Potomac River. 
~part from Berlin. they were 

described as having covered the 
crisis in Laos, violent Communist 
hit·and·run raids on South Viet 
Nam, disarmament and the cur· 
rent negotiations with Russia at 
Geneva on a nuclear weapons test 
ban treaty. 

Some optlmllm about the pros· 
Deets fo,. • long·term pe.ceful 
solution In Laol w.. evident. 
M.cmillan .nd hil. foreign sec· 
retary, Lord Hume, were quoted 
as tell I ng senetors of hopeful 
prospects for • truly n.utr.1 gov· 
.rnment In Laos-no, _ which 
would .lIow the Ii"'. Asia kin,· 
dom to Ilip Into the Communist 
canip. 

U.S. oWcials who reported the 
agreement on Berlin said Kennedy 
and Macmillan were also in gen· 
eral agreement that In any new 
negotiations with Russia on Berlin 
the concessions previously oIlered 
by the West would not proVide a 
starting point. On the contrary, it 
was agreed that negotiatlons would 
begin without such concessions. 

The President and Prime Minis· 
ter recognized. officials reported. 
that there might wen be a n.eW 
Bllrlin crisis sometime this year 
since Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
has said he wants a solution ot 
that problem. 

On nucle.r tests K.nnedy .nd 
M.cmlllan were in a,reement, 
Informants r.ported, th.t RUI' 
Ila'l propos.1 for • nuc/ •• r test 
b.n control Iyst.m unde" • , , 
!fI,...·m.n dlrector.t. with • 
built.ln Soviet Y.t~ w.. totally 
unacceptable. 
Their agreed hope was that the , . 

Soviets would withdraw or lZadi. 
cally modify this proposal OIl whioh 
the Western position bas already 
been made plain in the. Geneva 
conference. 

The directorate would be com· 
posed of one Western, one ' Soviet 
and one neutral official and the 
big power representatives would 
have to agree on any action taken. 
In the Western view, that would 
ilean a Soviet veto over inspection 
00 prevent cheating on the test ban 
treaty. 

The two leaders expressed hope 
that Russia would give an early 
and satisfactory reply to questions 
they have raised about a cease
fire and a permanent settlement 
for Laos. 

Kennedy and Macmillan were 
said to feel Lhat three steps should 
he taken simultaneously ...:.. (1) the 
cease·fire should be agreed on in 
the Laos civil war; (2) an inter· 
national oontrol commission oI~ .. 
Canada, Pol.and and India should 
meet at New Delhi to qndertake' 
supervision of the cease-fire: 9)' 
and the date and place should ~ . 
fixed for an International t:onrer· 
enee on Laos. " 

White House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said that Kennedy 
and Macmillan probably will issbe 
a joint statement when they wind 
up the series of talks Saturday. 

Word of Moscow's agreement to 
a cease-fire - the prelude of a 
proposed 14-natlon conferenl,'e QII' 
Laos' future - was expected at 
any time ' by the American an4 
British leadel'll as they went IfItO 
a second daY of talks. 

" 



:rme-1)aily Iowan 
n. lWtj l~ .. UIf'iIt4m IIftd .. eel by IIfMlenII lind .. gootr'lWld by • 
bHrcI of "" Ih.IdenI """HI lI«:Ied by rII. Ifudft body N fotlt 
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,. 
• Instant Beer? 

It has reported that a Milwaukee firm has recently 
perfected a product known as "instant beer," which it 
intends to market. 

Before dismi log this latest iQ a long series of "in~tants" 
with a grin and a "my, my, what won't they think of next?," 
tet us consider some of the serious implications this revolu
lionary fonn ofJll lia...bevernge might have on our SUI, 
Iowa City, Iowa existence. 

The local question foremost in our minds is: What 
affect would Iowa City water have on the taste intended 
for the minute-suds by its producers? Would the water 
taste better mixed with powdered lager, or would the 
beer's taste be distorted by that distinctive tang associated 
with the eity's taps. 

But assuming that instant beer does engender a large 
fo]]owing among SUIowans, contemplate for a moment 
tIle increased possibilities for imbibing (Without getting 
caught) within the confines of the students' own University 
approved housing unR Surely double or triple shifts of 
proctors would have to be retained to catch violators 
of this long-standing University rule. 

And if the new brow really gets popular, we might 
have to show our IDs to p\lfc1laSe a glass of water at the 
local establishments. 
. State authorities would run up against no end of frus
trations in trying to enforce the 3.2 law, for it would seetn 
tllat if beer came in powdered form \ (tho way instant 
coffee does), one could mix his beverage as weak or 
strong as he liked. In fact, it would even be possible to 
only sHghtly moisten the beer and eat it lik{3 pudding. 

No doubt other p~oblems would develop - we can 
just imagine the chaos that would d'evelop if several cases 
of the powdered brew we~e dumped into the City Park 
pool or the gold fish pond near the Union, 

And why would manufacturers stop at instant beer. 
In tIle not too distant future we foresee instant cocktails. 
Grocery. shclves may one clay be graced by jars of olives, 
which when added to water will produce instant martinis 
- as dry or as wet as you care to make them. 

-Jerry Parker , 
Big TV Problem--Killing 
The ·Programis Heroine 

By JbHN CROSBY 
Some tilOO\ago. the hcroi\1e of 

8 lang living SOeJ; DPer8, '~e 
EPge of Night," decided that she 
Janl.ed to quit the Show for 
career reasons. In the door old 
days of radio soap opera, tJ:t!\t 
Bort of Lhing wasn't hard. You 
simply got some other voice to 
'4lke over. On rlelevision, though, 
iJt's not so easy. 

The actress was Teal Ames 
who played Sara Karr in the 
soap opera. John 
Larkin, the act
or, woo played 
her husband on 
the soap, said: · 
"T hey decided 
they would kill 
the character 
ratJher than re
place Teal. 
11I1ey didn't be
lieve the audio ' \' 
ence would ac- CROSBY 
cept a replaCement. But how to 
kill her? They didn't want her 
to' sicken and die, feeling that 
would ·be too great a shock for 
(he viqwers." 

Why? He was asked. 
"Well, it you't'e a soap opera 

addict you'd know leading ladies 
often lie at deat;h's door. But 
~ never go through 1.'he door. 
If Ole !heroine gets s.ick, the audio 
ence is t1:ained to 'eX~ her to 
g~ better. 

I • I . 
, 'The second Idea was tx> send 

bet away off somewhere with 6 

siJl>ange rrullady and then get word 
back soo'd died. That's MOWill in 
tbe trade as a two-step death. 
T!leY'lI'e not Very plausible. 

"So they decided to . /till tler 
vlDlenWy and,.they brooded about 
oow. Maybe someone from my 
past could kill iber. But ~ugh 
some weird soap opera reasoning 
Ithat I don'lt pretend to undet'-
1IIBnd, the writer ~ prQducer 
decided that if that 'happened I'd 
~ in some W8f culpable, that 
the audi~ would resent me. 

"Then the wrm iI!Iought ebout 
ill violent death by accident. He 
sbelvedl.that Jdea, 000. Finally. it 
was decided I9he shotlld make t:he 
supreme saoriIire, Mother love 

• ....... 
A17Drr .uWv 

d. 
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PUbUIIled da1I7 except 8aIIdq ad 
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overcoming everytihing - llhat 
sort of thing. ~ introduced a 
strange malady that 'Caused her 
child to go wandering Iblindly 
out into the street where it was 
in danger of geLt~ bver Py 
a ear. 'l1he mobher, to save heir, 
got hit iTl500ad, 

"However, Sara didn't die rig:ht 
away. They decided she should 
have a death scene wUh me and 
she wound up lingering on for 
three days. This defeated their 
purpose. Only star-ctossed !lovers 
or bad people die in daytime tele
vision. Good people never die. 
And, as I 5aid, when people linger 
at dealt;h'S door, the rule is tihat 
t.'hey always gel. well. 

"AU except poor Sara. She 
broke all the c·ules. Because she 
lingered all our fans ·got the idea 
&he was gOing to get well. Her 
deat!b came as a terrible shock 
to the viewers. She died early in 
that particulru: episode and be· 
fore we got off dloe air, we had 
250 protest calls." 

Parenthetioally, In order to en
large your understanding of tile 
mysteriOUS world .of soap O(>Cl'a, 

you should know that the child 
who wandered out into the street 
was suffering from "paranucJe
osis." "Pai<l[Iucleosis" was in
vented for tIhe occasion for the 
a uthors who felot that the torou bie 
with real diseases is that real 
people suIfer from ~m and 
tibey'd be o{(ended. The drief 
characteristic of "paranucJeosis" 
is that it causes small ohildren 
to wander ou~ in the street where 
they get struck by automobiles. 
Very rare disease even in soap 
operas. In Cact, this is the only 
carse. 

Larkin was asked If tbe re
action of fans didn't bother him. 
"Intellecbually, it frightens me," 
he admitted. "It frightens me 
when I think of the (otal invo{ve· 
men/; some of the people have in 
tJhe program. It imposes responsi
bilities on us, The Jmo.wledge of 
the viewers' total .involvement 
complicates all our problems. The 
agony suff.eT'ed by our heroine 
was no woose tJhan the agony we 
suffered In trying to find Ii way 
to get rid of beT." 
(cl 1961: New York Herald TrLbune Inc. 
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LaHars 10 tha Editqr-

Court Showed Inconsistancy 
f 

-With One Disqualification 
To the Editor: 

The action of the Student Coun
cil Court last week strangely has 
little correlation with the appeal 
dase brought before it by Miss 
Spading. What Miss Wild's rep· 
resentatives argued was that the 
Tuesday morning distribution of 
platforms was done without her 
knowledge, hence by simple def
inition without her approval. Nor, 
for that matter, was her cam
paign manager Involved in the 
distribution. The court, however, 
made its deciSion on tbe basis of 

• the entire Slate, in effect dis
qualifying all or them and includ· 
ing incidently fiss Wild. The ac
tion, considering its interpreta
tive make-up, appears to be an 
ex post facto disqualification. 

Let us then consider the impli
cations of the decision. To main
tain any state oC consistency, the 
court would have to disqualify 
all Slate candidates, for such was 
the substance of their decision. 
Though Miss Spading may argue 
that three votes might have been 
influenced by the pamphlets, the 
overwhelming victory of Karen 
Branson for SP] eliminates such 
a supposition. To unseat her 
would be clearly in defiance of 

the decision or a majority of 
voters. Yet such should be the 
consequence of the questionable 
court decision. 

Certainly the married student 
representatives, who also were 
Slate candidates, should be dis
qualified. To maintain consis
tency, however, the court must 
so act, even though such spurious 
action will necessitate calling a 
costly and complicated re-election 
among married students, Futher
more , it can logically be argued 
that they, being unopposed, would 
not have engaged in activities 
they knew to be illegal, since their 
election was virtually automatic. 

These then are the dilemmas 
facing the court consequent to 
their ill-considered and certainly 
parochial decision. The main 
point is that they render them
s e I v e s ridiculous whichever 
course they choose to follow now. 
They represent one of the best 
arguments in favor of more re
sponsible (i.e., responsive to the 
majority student voice) student 
government - such as we do not 
have at present. 

Max Mclarly 
B154, Quadrangle 

Feels Disgust, Foreboding 
With: Political Machinations 
To the Editor: 

The political machinations ob
vious in the recent stUdent elec
tions have filled this observer 
with disgust and foreboding. 

A duly eleeled candidate, Miss 
Florie Ann Wild, has been re
placed by the defeated candidate! 
The margin of three votef is 
clearly immaterial: 3, 300, 3,000, 
or 3,000,000 - it is all the same; 
one vote had been sufficient. 

And how was the decision 
reached? by a quasi-legal "stu
dent" court which overturns the 
will of the ma jority; by the testi
mony of a key witness who has 
just been censured by the stu
dent council; by the contrivance 
of an election "commissioner" 
who, I am told, never informed 
Miss Wild that she had the right 
to be rep,resented by someone 
tr4l'"ed ,in' 'lhe law. ',Instead she 
w$si taCitly encciut'~ged to rely 
on defenders unlrained in the le
gal sublet/es whieh allowed her 
prosecutors to triumph. 

Did this quasi-Iellal court with 
doubtful jurisdiction seem impar
tial to anyone? Was' not its de
cision a matter of cpmmon know
ledge before the trial was over, 
before the testimony had all been 

heard? 
To this observer both candidates 

in the disputed election seem 
pawns in a game of largel' im
port. It is the old. old game of 
rollen politics. One occasionally 
hopes for some good to come 
from a generation of stUdents 
who are to be leaders of the fu
ture. Instead of young people who 
will restrain and correct the cor
rupt stratagems of their political 
elders. we note, with attendant 
nausea, that these students have 
learned too well from their ma
turer models; and oh, so well. In 
contemplation one can not help 
but regard pessimism as to the 
future of any world as the only 
realistic philosophy. 

Is there not one law student on 
this campus who, perceiving tl:}e 
manifest errors (legal and ot~
er) of this "student" court, will 
not see in the Lrial multitudinous ' 
grounds for an appeal? ]s it pos~ 
sible that a special election could 
right the wrong? One wonders 
if the student body will react to 
the flaunting of its will with the 
jnaction and cynical passivity so 
typical oC its elder counterpa,rt. · 
the American electorate. . I 
I Gregory FltzGerald :-

105'12 S. Clinton 

Good Listening- I 

Today Q'n WSUI 
SOME OF THE LOVELIEST 

MELODIES in grand opera 
come from .the music of Jules 
Emile Frederic Massenet. The 
Meditation Crom his opera "'fha
is" is probably best known 
among opera excerpts. Tonight, 
however, it may be heard in con-

, text at 7 :30 p.m. when WSUI 
presents "Theis" in its entirety. 
As always. Avril O'Brien will 
act as hostess and commentator. 

A WORK OF NON-FICT]ON, 
"The Power Elite" by C. Wright 
Mills, has been taken down from 
The Book/ihelf for airing daily, 
Monday through Friday; at 9:30 
a.m. Mills is distinguished for a 
stting of publicat,ions critical of 
American society. "The Power 
Elite" (1956) an~ an earlier book, 
"White Collar" <1950, have been 
called '''modern classics" a (cou
ple of chaps named Simon and 

Frldl,., Aprtl " 1061 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
9:15 Morning Music 

19:30 Bookshel! 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let's Turn A Poge 
11:15 Footsteps 01 the Free 
11:30 Music 
11 :55 ComIng Events 
11 :58 News Capsule ... 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

12:45 Editorial Page 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Teo Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports TLme 
5:30 News 
5:45 canadian Press Review 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8,00 Evening at the Opera 
9 :45 News Flnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
XSUJ-FM 01.' mI' I 

7:00 FIne Music 
10:00 SIGN OFF 
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Schuster used the term when 
they published "Tbe Causes of 
World War Three" by Mills in 
1958). 

SPEAKING OF CR I TIC S, 
that's exactly the role enjoyed 
by editorial writers in the na
tion's newspapers. It is a fruit
ful role, indeed, these days . . . 
what with the cold war, Laos, 
peace pickets and the John Birch 
Society ... but it is not an easy 
one. We think, therefore, that the 
intrepid writers who daily ven
ture into the uncharted waters of 
public opinion influencing might 
be encouraged in their exploits 
if they knew WSUI recapitulates 
their best efforts two times ea~h 
week: at 12:45 p.m. on Fridays 
.and at 5:45 p.m. on Mondays. 
The program is called <it was a 
stroke 01 genius, that's what It 
was) "Editorial Page," so help 
us. 

LADY JACIQ50N (Barbara 
Ward) will be heard several 
times from WSUI as a result of 
her visit Lo Iowa City. The press 
conference to which she" submit
ted Thursday will be carried on 
CUE Saturday; her formal talk 
is set Cor broadcast next Tues
da)' 

WSUI AND THE BFA <Broad
casting Foundation of America) 
this week joined forces officially. 
The move, designed to aSllure lis
teners in the WSUI area a con
timied opportunity to hear the 
most exciting musical programs 
in radio, makes WSUI a partici
pating member in an enterprise 
which has had a profound ~ffect 
on the broadcast arts In the 
United States in only three years 
of operation. Let us all rejoice. 

\ 

'DAUGHTER' CITED 
NEW YORK III - A special 

citation was given the Broadway 
musical "13 Daughters" by the 
senate of Hawaii. 

The nation's newest state sent 
eopies of a congratulatory res
olution to the company at the 
54th Street Theatre. 

Written and' composed by 
Eaton Magoon Jr. of Honolulu, 
tbe musical concerns romantic 
events in the Pacific islands a 
century ago. The resolution de
c1aned the show's color, music 
an. ~arm fowlles atteation ell 
Hawa11. 
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"They're ALL Communists Except The~ and Me-" , 
.. 

Soviet Agreement On 'Talks 
, I 

,. 

No Assurance of Cease-Fire 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - It is danger- , 
ous to assume that a "peace" 
conference will bring peace to 
Laos. 

tbe elected government of Laos 
as illegitimate. Their aim is to 
overthrow it with pro-Commu
nist rebel forces supported by So

be extraordinarily alert /lnd firm 
to prevent it. 

There was no reason to be sur
prised about the Soviet response 
to the proposal for a cease-fire viet arms. 

Of course negotiations are de- and negotiation. It was familiar; 
sirable. But in light of our cx- 4-The Khrushchev version of Lbey wanted to turn it around -
perience in Korea and in Indo- "peaceful co·existence" does not negotiate ' and then maybe a 
China, we face a long, tortuous accept the "status quo" until a cease-fire. Even if the Soviets 
road before we know whether the Communist regUne is part of the approve a cease-fire, tbere is no 
freedom of Laos can be secured status quo. Therefore, the Soviet- assurance that the pro-Commu-
at the conference table. backed effort to bring down the nist forces in northern Laos will 

There is no evidence that cith- elected government of Laos is, to cease firing. This is what the 
Moscow and Peiping, not a vio- Communists, did in Korea on the 

er the Soviet lation of "peaceful co-existence" eve ' of the ' Pannlunjom 'riegotia-
Communists 0 r but an cxpression oC it. tions. Tbis is what the Commu-
the Chinese Com- nists did in Indo-China on the eve munists really The "differences" between Mos-
want an indepen. cow and Peiping on these. matters of the Geneva negotiations. 
den t, neutral is that the Chinese Communists There are other pitfalls. The 
Laos. We need may be willing to take more Soviets may agree to a cease-
to bear in mind risks. fire while the Red Chinese take 
that the Soviets Often you hear people comIor· over the fighting. This may look 
use a confer- tably say, "as long as you keep like a conflict of interest between 
ence as a tactic- them (the Communists) talking, Red China and the Soviet Union, 
al device to ac- they're not fighting." On this but it will more likely be a pat-
hieve their ends point Dean Acheson rightly warns tern of concerted conquest. 
one way or another. The l most in his article in the "Saturday The Soviet airlift of arms to 
revealing statement of Commu- Evening Post": the pro-Communist rebels must 
nist intentions is the recent Mos- "Nothing could be more untrue . . halt as part oC any meaningful 
cow manifesto. Here is what they They are fighting. They are cease-fire. Otherwise, the negotia-
said : adopting a tactic specifically pre- lions will be a cover for a mili-

l-"Wars of national libera- scribed by Lenin to delay the tary build-up. 
tion," as in Korea, Vietnam, Al- crisis while demoralizing and It is to be hoped that a real 

. geria, and Laos are "sacred" weakening the enemy. To our cease-fire can be brought about. 
wars, are justifiable, desirable, minds international conferences But the cease-fire will have to be 
'and never ended until there is and international negotiations are thoroughly policed by mutual 
a Communist Government. so completely a means for end· agreement and we should be pre. 

2-The Communists see the an- ing conflict th~t we are blind to pared to break off negotiations if 
ti-coloniat movement as insep- the fact that they may be, and the cease-fire is violated. 
arable from the "class struggle in the hands oC experts are, equal- (c) 1961: New York !Jerald Tribune Inc. 
Cor Communism." Iy adapted to continuing it." 

3-Any non-Communist regime There is every danger that the OFFICIAL DAILY lULL..,". 
is per se illegitimate and there· conferencc 011 Laos will be used , 
""" ,b"lid '" ""th"w'. Thi' by lh, C.~",i". ~,ctly.. !I 
1l\eans that the Communists view Acheson warns. We will need to ,"" 
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DEPARTMENT OF SPEECII AND 

DRAMATIC AJl.T FILMS, ~ p.m., 
Tuesday, AprU II, Macbride Auditori
um. IIFHm and Reality." a series of 
excerpts tIIus!raUng the development 
of the rcaUs! IlIOl from the enrliest 
days or the cinema 10 the prcsenl. 
and "Colour Box," designed and 
drawn l,ly Len Lye. No admission 
chal'lle. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
JUNE: Order. lor oWclal graduation 
announcement of the June 1001 Com
mencement arc now being taken. 
Place YO-UT order belore noon, April 
27. at the AlumnI House. 130 N. Madi
son st. PrJce of each announcement La 
12 cents, payable when ordered~ 

lIfATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM. ~ 
p.m., Friday, Aprtl 7, 301 Physics 
Building. Speaker: Dr. Harlan Mms, 
Mathemattcs. Prlncelon, N.J., "Set 
Theoretic Concepts In OpUmlilaUon 
Problems. 11 CoUee 1n same room n t 
3:30 p.m. 

lJIinois. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Dark Roots" 
Old Armory. 

Saturday, April 8 
Community Workshop - Uni· 

versity 'Theatre. 
Office Nurses Conference -

Iowa Center. 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos· 

pital Lecture Series, Fa Freyhan, 
M. C., University of Pennsylva· 
nia, "The Clinical and Social 
Prognosis of Sc;hizophrenia," -
Classroom, Psychopathic Hos-

"OPEN CITY," the story of the 
Italians durlnlf tb. Nazi OCCUP<lUOl1. 
w1,II be shown Frldoy, April 7, at 8 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium, nS 
part at the Student Art Guild fUm 
aeries. • 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EXAM, pita!. 
3-5 p.m., Monday, AprU 10, 105 Schael- 1:30 p.m. - B~seball, Western IOWA CONSERVATIVES, 4 p.m., 

F.lday, April q, Pefltncrest Room, 
' Union, Spea ker: James Bromwell, 

I'!econd D1"trlct~s'im.n . 

ZOOLOOY SEl\UNAR, 4 p.m. Fri
day, AprUo 7, 201, Zoology Building. 
Speakerl Dr. H. W. Beams, professor 
of zoology, "Fine Structure of Cer
laIn Gland CeU .... 

INFORMAl, DISCUSSION SESSION 
with B,nham Wan! (Lady Jackson), 
10:30 a.m., Friday, AprU 7, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TOWN MEN 6QFTBALL, 7 p.m., 
Thursday, April B, 210A Schaerrer. 
Schedule wtu be arranged. If you 
Cannot attend nnd nrc Interested, ca ll 
x2228 and leave name. 

REAnlNG IMPR 0 V E M E NT 
COURSES: Stud en may enroU for 
a six wee~ rcodlnll hnpl'ovement 
cour.., by signIng the class roll out
sLde 38 Old Armory Temopl'ary be
tween Aprtl 3 nnd Apl'tI 10. Enroll
ment l.o llmlled to %8 per cltlss. CI.sac9 
wtll begin Aprtl 10. Closses oro volun
tary and non,credll. Open 10 any 
University student. Monciey throulfh 
Tbursday, 2:30.~:30, 7 p.m. 

fc~ H~lI. Register In 103 SChaeffer, llinois (dbublehelWder). 

aEORI!ATIONAL IWDlIIINO fw 
all women student. on Monda", Wed
nesday, Thursdl>Y and Friday 1ro", 
ill5 to 5:15 at the Women's Gyrrl
nasJum . 

UNIVERSITY COO P E BAT I V I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
charge of Mrs. Barbara Wplther from 
March 2'7-April 9. CaU 8-3975 for a 
sltter. For InIormaUon about league 
membership, caU Mrs. Stacy Proftll 
at 8-3801. 

TUB YOUNG WOMllN'1 CBaIlTIAlI 
ASSOCIATION wll1 malnt.1Il I bab, 
.ttUn, ....-vLc. durin, the ourrenl 
.choal ,ear. Anyone dellrln, • bab, 
,ltt.er should call th. ..y" ~, 
X2240 between the boun of 1 and I 
0 .... 

TnE DAn.y IOWAN EDITOR ror 
the term May 16, 1961, through May 
16. 196:1. wtll be chosen by the Board 
of Trustees 01 Student Publication., 
Inc., at a meeUng tenlaUvely pLanned 
for April 13, lOOt. AppltcaUona for 
the TXlsltlQn must be Wed al the 
Sl'hool 01 Journa,ltsm OWce, Room 
~05. Communications Cent.er. belor. 
~ p.m., Friday, Aprtl 7, DetaIl. re
larding oppllrnUon procedure 1ft 
."aJlabla III tha& .w-

8 p.m. - StUdl8 Theatre Pro
duction, "The Dark Roots" 
Old Armory. 

Sunday, "'ril , 
7:45 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Compulsion" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Monday, April 10 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Professor Hans Nathan, 
Michigan State University, "Con· 
temporary Italian Music: Luigi 
DalIaplccola," - North Music 
Hall. 

Tuelday, April 11 
8 p.m. - Victor Borge Concert 

- Field House. 
Wed_day, April 11 

8 p.m. - 'Unlversity Concert 
Course, New York Pro Muslca 
- Main Loun~, Union. 

Frld.y, April 1. 
• 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradle,. 

-. 
:Jlobarn 

" ~nJ 
~::Jebam 
.. ... '" 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

T. G.I.F.. as Robinsan <X1IIiOe 
said when :he heard a knock at 
tJhe ~oor, and signs chalked 0/1 
several SV,I and city buildings 
procJAim.. 'Lumumba Lives!" I 
wish ~eone would inform 
M~sr. T,immbe,and his Katanga 
Kids of ,t(JW new development, 

*=i * * I 
A "~OR" PROBLEM I, r 

De.sPlt(!~ anti-discriml~ . 
housIng "ollcy, announced W .. II 
nelday at , ISU, 
George 
Al, 
ids, still hal".",.", 
thaf th .. ~ 
landlords 
more discrimin· 
atlng thk'n 
at SUI, A fOrmer 
ISU stu d 'e n t, 
T res nak said: 
"I n s tea d 0 f 
wanting to k.- JLK 
about rllce ' or religion, they Isk 
if the studtnt is an agriculture 
or animal h~sbandry malor. Whet 
th;ey reallr. i~ant to know is if h. 
WIll be aroUnd the cattle barns. 
If so, thett'S a pretty good chane. 
he won't 'get the room." 

IIJ~ 

* ,' ) .. * * 
The faine'of the denu·sed Ren. 

aissance II has spread '00 "far" 
east as ' .. Chicago. SeVwal' 
SUIowans-spooding their masLer 
vacation in the Windy City Iheard 
comedian Bpb Gibson.at the Ga.~ 
of Ithe Horf\. ~IUb comment on bhcl 
coffee hou'~ fad. "'I'he crowd was 
amused when 'he said ,tnere were 
e<>(fee hou~ in Kansas" saidltt)e· 
students, '<but got an even bigger 
chuckle when 'he told them i\1e'd 
iheal'd th~~ was oDIe in Iowa City, 
Iowa - '~ Q silo!" 

* * * CONTACT CAPER 
"Yes. hair sprays ARE effec· 

tive," mitlht be the comment of 
lory ~r,idge.ford, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. Some spray got into her 
eyes recfntly, and it took 20 
minutes to get a contact leM 
"unglued" ftom her cornea. 

.... \ I. 

* , * * ; 
One Sy~?wan thinks tilt! , news· 

papersh!i.ve blown .!be For·t 
Laude.rd8le festl 'ties all o¥t qf 
P'l'o~on "There's l i1ooJlirl.g 'y~ 
can do '" -.:t..auder<lale tP# yqu 
can't do ~t Lalre Macprid'," ' 1je 

. comm~. . ,' 

... " * * ARE XPU MEDIOCRE? 
Tha DI staff is looking for the 

mOlt typical nonentity on camp
us as the subiect for a future 
Personllllty Profile. To qualify, 

'you must have mediocre grades, 
cannot have been to Europe, 
and must not be an agitator or 
a non-conformist. Suuty con
t.st wll.ners, successful aflt. 
letel, and' all-campus election 
winners are ineligible, as are 
Phi Beta> ,Kappas and honors 
stuelents. F,urihermore, you can· 
not ha,ve participated in more 
than one campus activity, and 
you must not have any earth
Ihaking r,,(elations concerni", 
the Greek-Independent .ituatlon 
at SUI. You will be disqualified 
if you han written a letter to 
the editor, lind you must have 
a "Don't Give a Damn" atti· 
tude about everything. Are 
YOU the NobodY of SUI: the 
"UnknotW1l: Studeflt?" If so, Itt 
us knowl 

* * * I MoIJer ilie recent fiasco, it's ru-
mored SLATE supporters may 
change thEW', 'tactics land tIry again 
next year; ' under a new title. For 
some l'eaJSOn, "JdIm Biorch S0-
ciety" isn:t Jeading the field of 
new names, 

* * * P.U8.EQUISITE? 
Darold Powers, G, Washi",. 

ton, was strolling by Macbrl. 
Hall recently when h. saw • 
coed coming out of the bulld
ing witt. a baby in her arm •. 
He assumed she wa. a hem. 
ec_mics major, and wondered 
if Ihe~-1Ult completeet a 
clau proiect and was tlk· 
ing If • 

* * * LATEf~rROKE OF GE,.,US . 
FROM ~II IOWA LEGISlA- ' 
TURE: ~Ising the oost of liquor 
permits from $1 to $2 s:o It center 
for rehabil.iJ~ating alcohoLIcs oan 
be establ/.iJ1ed at Anamosa. And 
speaking-Of ,the Legislature, next 
week's Flotsam will be composed 
of tidbits floom ttJc Sbatehouse, 
where ~ l'olurnnist and three 
otlher rJt repQl1t.ers will speod 
othree days oovm-ing the cumfll \ 
session. 

JEWISH ATTITUDES 
NEW YORK III - Jewish be· 

havior and opinions in the old 
South were in "no apprecfable 
~ay di£{erent Crom their non· 
Jewish neighbors," says Rabbi 
Dr. Bertram W. Korn of Phlla· 
delphia. He presented a study of 
~outhern Jewry ~rom 1789 to 
1865 to the American Jewish HiJ
wrj~aJ Society. 

, 
-, 
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BRYAN CLEMONS 

Bryan Clemons, A3: Charilon, 
has been elected preljip'ent of 
Delta Tau Delta social ' f~~ternity. 

Other new orticers are': Tom 
PureeD, A2, Clarion, Yi~e-presi
dent; Tom Torbert, A2, Perry, re
cording secretary and rush chair
man ; Dick R~gan, A2, Melcher, 
corresponding secretary aDd pub
licity chairman; Steve ~To~es, A2, 
Denison, treasurer; DealCT:lrb, A3, 
Earlham, pledge traiher. 

Fred Weber, B3, Mar,ton, social 
chairman; Larry Polich, '.A3, Mel
cher, scholarship chairman; Jim 
Skinner, A2, paullina. guide and 
activities chairman; Jack Sprague, 
A2, Mason City, sergean~-at-armp; 
Bpb Hederick, ' Ai, Cedar"Rapids, 
house and grounds chairman. 

Good Health:, 
Has Always", 
Been of Prime 
Impor,ance ! . 

The most valuable pp'sses

sion you have i~ your ' ~ome 
is your health. 

.< 

- ----- • 

Elect Officers for Year 
Child Welfare ls 
Topic of Meeti ng 
Of Women Vot~rs 

LAVERN J. FLAG!!: 

Lavern J. Flage, M3, Wa,*on. 
will head Phi Rho Sigma medical 
fraternity during the coming year. 

Other officers recently elected 
are: Richard Scott, M3, Ottumwa, 
vice-president; Thomas J. Frith, 
Ml, Dubuque, secretary; Gerald J. 
McGowan. M2, Pomeroy, treasur· 
er; Howard E! Berry, M2, Batavia, 
librarian; Roderick E. KeIlogg, 
M2, Des Moines, ass.istant libra· 
rian; Norman L. Reitzel, M2, Jer
sey Shore, Pa., house manager. 

DORIS WATERHOUSE 

Doris Waterhouse, B3, Ccnlral 
City, is the new president of Phi 
Gamma Nu, professional busincss 
sorority. 

Other new officers are: Jan 
Schepers, 83, Lost Nation, vice
president and pledge trainer; Judy 
McKay, 82, Muscatine, secretary; 
Velma Hamann, 83, Alvord, treas
urer; Janet Tuckcr, B2, Ccdar Ra
pids, scribe. 

Officers will be installed April 
30 at the group's annual spring 
banquet. 

Initiation Ceremonies 

Held by Greek Groups 
'Phi Delta Theta social fraternity 

recently initiated 17 men into memo 
bership. 

They are: Dave Bowman, At. 
Princeton, N. J.; Dick Chapman, 
AI, Cedar Rapids; Mike Dahly, 
A3, Decorab; John Diehl, AI, Des 
Moines; Dave FickE!. AI, Crete, 
III. ; Jack Goodrich, A2, Des 
Moines; Bill Griffjn, A2, Musca
tine. 

Rich Halverson. AI, Sioux Falls, 
S. D.; Jim Kalmer, A2, Storm 
Lake; Jeff Lowe, AI, Des Moines; 
Scott McLeod, Ai, Marshalltown; 
Doug Mehlhaus, AI, Dysart; Jim 
Phelps, AI, Spirit Lake; Steve 

Waterloo; Judy Sorensen, AI, Iowa 
City; Barbara Thomas, AI, Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Eight men were initiated into 

Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity 
recently. 

They are: Edwin D. Hale, AI, 
Iowa City; James S. Wildblood, 
AI, Park Ridge, IlI.; Larry D. 
Burns, A2, Wellman; James 1. 
Shepard, AI, Allison; Roy Porter 
Marquis, AI, Des Moines; Ronald 
C. Elmquist, AI, Des Moines; 
Steven Bryan, Ai, Au~elia; Don
ald Burks, AI, Iowa City. 

• 
Shoemaker, A2, Iowa Falls; Bob Two names were omitted in the 
Stewart, Ai. Leon; Max Whisler .. recent list of initiates into Alpha 
A2, Des Moines; Art Witherall, AI, Xi Delta social sorority. They are 
Dubuque. Pam Pearson, AI, Rockwell City; 

.. •• and Nan Randolph, Al, Quincy, III. 
Chi Omega social sorority has 

initiated ,13 pledges into member
ship. 

The new initiates are: Becki 
Barker, Ai, Eureka, III.; Nancy 
,Griffith, AI, Freeport, IIl.; Anne 
Hobbs, AI, Decatur, Ill.; Carolyn 
Ihm, 'AI, Rowan; Mary Lewis, Ai, 
Shenandoah; Nancy Little, Ai, 
Quincy, III.; Louise Osborn, Ai, 
Hampton. 

Sheila Regan, Ai, Floosmoor, 
III.; Celeste Rich, AI, Park Ridge, 
III.; Nancy Schlotterbeck, Ai, 
Dixon, IIl.; Nancy Shinn, AI, 
North English; Ellen Templeton, 
Ai, Champaign, III.; Beth William
son, A2, Muscatine. 

Currier Council 
Elects Officers 

Currier HaU's New Student Coun
cil has elected second-semester of
ficers. 

They are: Janice Naylor, A2, 
Alexandria, Va., president; Billie 
Stemsrud, AI, Montezuma, secre
lary; and Lois Cook, AI, Terril, 
treasurer. 

Barb Jacobi A4, Mendota, IlL, 
vice president of the Currier Exe
cutive Council, is adviser to the 
group. 

Friday and Saturday, April 7 ana ·8 Mrs. Cleo Marsolais, director of 
Johnson County social wel£are, will 
speak on child welfare at the gen
eral meeting of the League of Wom
en Voters, Tuesday, April 11, at 

f • 12:15, in the Mayflower Inn. JEANNE 
HUNT 

Accom,. .. letI Jv 

qENE THOMPSON . The State League of Women' 

JAC~ GLESNE 

Jack Giesne, E4, Elkader, is 
the new commander of Sigma Nu 
social fraternity. 

Olher new officers are: Dick 
Leazer, A2, Fairfield. lieutenant 
commander; Gerry Bader, A2, 
Mendota, III., lreasurer; Steve 
A very. A 1, Sperlcer, recorder. 

Bill Ellis, A2, Fort Dodge, and 
Bill Taylor, A3. Newton, co-rush 
chairmen; Boyd Tracy, B3, Shen
andoah, social chairman; John 
Sloan, A2, Aledo, Ill., pledge 
trainer; Mike Arrowsmith, A2, 
Oskaloosa, alumnI relations Chair
man. 

Bob Bootb, B3, Spencer, report
er; Tim Curtis, A2, Iowa City, 
marshall; Jim Knoke, A2, Iowa 
City. scbolarship chairman; Mike 
Uber, Ai. Morrison, III., sentinel; 
Bob DalJenbach. AI. Laurens, his· 
toriall; Jerry Woolums, AI, Pack
wood, house manager; Jack Stunk
ard, B3, Clear Lake, assistant 
treasurer; Bill Ellis, IFC rep
resentative. 

STEVE BOWMAN 

Alpha Tau Omega social fra
ternity has elected Steve Bowman, . 
A3, Oelwein, as its new prcsidenl. 

Other new oC£icers are: Buzz 
Hensel, A3, Washington, vice-presi
dent; Jerry McGregor, Ai, Tipton, 
secretary; Bob Oebser, B3, Oel
wein, treasurcr; Kcn Wichman, 
PI, Grinnell, pledge trainer; Tim 
Stewart, A2, Iowa City, historian. 

Gary Niebuhr, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
social chairman; Jobn Quinn, A2, 
Ainsworth, scholarship chai rman: 
Jared Bauch, A2, Gladbrook, and I 
Pat O'Brien, A2, ~ewton, rush co- ' 
chairmen; Paul Filean, A2, Des 
Moines, house manager; Paul 
Cheyney. AI, Glenwood, usher; 
Phil Tyler, Ai, Lenox, sentinel. 

Bill Lynch, AI, Green Mountain , 
public relations officer; Fritz I 
Brock, P2, Iowa City, intramural , 
chairman; Charles Schiele. A4, 
~tockton, alumni relations chair
man; Jim Brown, A3, Dike. IFC 
representative ; Charles Pelton , 
A3, Clinton. Phil Tylor, and Ken 
Wichman, judicial board. 

SOCIETY 
Judy Holschlag, Editor Janet Moberly, Ass/stant 
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Thetas Plan 
Convention 
For District 

be held in the chapter hOllse Sun
day morning. Election results will 
be announced and offic~l's install
ed, with Mrs. McCelvey in charge 
of the ceremonies. Delegates and 
hostesses will conclude the three
day meeting with brunch at the 
Univf!rsity Athletic Club. 

Collegiate chaptE'l's in lhe dis
trict are at SUI; Iowa State Uni-

An informal supper at the Kappa versity, Ames; Drake University . 
Alpha Theta chapter 1)OUSe tonight D 
will launch the social sorority's es Moines; Washington Univer-
district convention, to be held I,his sity, St. Louis; and the University 
weekend in Iowa City. of Missouri, Columbia. 

Alumnae delegates from these 
Approximately 100 active and areas, as well as from the Daven-

alumnae members of the sorority porI, Bettendorf, Rock Island , Mo
are expected to attend. Beta Omi· line, Waterloo, Cedar liapids, Sioux 
cron, the SUI chapter of Kap,a AI- City and Des Moines areas, are 
pha Theta, and Iowa City alumnae expected to attend the convention. 
will act as hostesses. 

Helen Reich, aSSistant director ICE CREAM TOP 
of student affairs and Pan hellenic DWerent sundae: Add a little 

Volers has as one oC its projects 
support of proper child welfare, 
boarding home and ad,opUon laws. 

Reservations may be made be
fore Monday noon with Mrs. D. W. 
Norton. 

TURN ABOUTS 
Turn colored clothes inside out 

when drying in mixed loads, and 
they'll be less likely to pick up 
lint from the light clothes in the 
same load. I 

Vocalist 
And 

rOM ROSS 
I 

BABB'S EAFE 
Hwy. 6 and 218 West at Coralville 

C@ 
ReAwooA i ltos. 

THE 
OUTER ANSWER 

~ h,n , gl.noe at the ,ky tell, you 
nothif)g, and the weatherman 

,- says "maybe", be prevnred for 
the worst in a REDWOOP & ROSS 
traditional raincoat of water revcllent 
fine combed cotton. 

The raincoat, in recent times, has 
evolved from a nccessity to an acceptcd 
daily ouler garment. 

Whcn in doubt take along a RED
WOOD & ROSS trndWonnl raincoat, 
they nrc as dependable as the rain is 
fickle. 

IN TAN ... 22.50 
• 

~A nd - to complete your ontfit, 
REDWOOD & ROSS will give 
you a FREE nmbreIJa with each 

raincoat, the sartoriaUy correct acces
sory for foul weathcr fare. 

_ ." '~-=M r"" : .. ",,' Convenient 
30 Day Charge 
PIOil Available 

I I j ,~. ' (M,) 
ReAwooA , Ross 

t ... 

INDIA.NA. 
007 Kirkwood 
Bloomln.-too, nl. 

, 
JlflCBIGA.N 

1201 UDlvflnlty 
All" Arbor, Mleb. 

26 S. Clinton 
MICHIGAN STATE 01110 STA.TE 

~II!I E. Grand River 19211 N , HI,h 
Eut Lanolnl. Mlcb. Columbul.O .... 

WISCONSIN 
820SW. 
Madison, WI •. 

ILLINOIS 
~UO Green 
Cbampll",m 

, i 

YESTERDAY - the ' home 

remedy was the style .. .. • .. 
Sigma Pi social fraternity re

cently initiated the following men 
into its SUI chapter: 

I HARD TIMES 
"Hard Times" will catch up with 

members of Alpha Xi Delta so
cial sorority and their dates to
morrow night as the faU and spring 
pledges combine their talents to 
pl'esent a hobo party. 

adviser, will speak at a Saturda)l brown sugar and lemon juice plus 
luncheon on the Sun Porch of the a dash of nutmeg to canned apple
Iowa Memorial Union. Conferences sauce and serve with vanilla ice 
on chapter problems and election cream. 

oC district officers will be held :;;~~=====:;;;:;:;;::;:;;::;=~~========================::::::====::::::===::::::::=::::::~==~=.==-=-=-==-=-===-=======::::::===;;::===:::===::::::==. Satlll'day afternoon. r 
TODAY - The price you pay 

for your prescription is an 

investment in hea Itfl -;:- an 

investment in your future 

well being. Your prescrip

tion is the biggest ~qrgain 
in your home today. ,.,. 

REMEMBER ••• . r ., • 

, it PAY'S to PARK at 

pearjon.,~ 
'. 

DRUG ~TORE ,. 
f' 

202 N. Linn · 
Dial 7·3873 

,r ~"'" 

Gary Coffelt, Ai, Leon; Dick 
Lehmann, AI, Cedar Rapids; Rob
ert Miller, Ai, Bethesda, Md.; 
Richard Preston, AI, Sioux City; 
Donald Twaddle, AI, Emerson. 

• * ~ 

Fifteen women have been initiat
ed into Kappa Kappa Gamma so· 
cial sorority'. 

They are: Linda Close, AI, Ar
lington Heights, Ill.; Do~na De· 
Booy, Ai, Oskaloosa; Betsy Gray, 
A2, Estherville; Beverly Hild, AI, 
Charles City; Marilynn Jons, Ai, 
Sac City; Linda Kautz, Ai. Musca
tine; Sharor Ki,mberJin, AI. Mar-I 
shalltown. 

Judy Mastin, AI, Des Moines; 
Mary Lynne McRae, AI, Des 
Moines; Lana Moxley, AI, Newton; 
Janet Orr, Al, Columbus Junction; 
Ron n a Panek, AI, Arlington 
Heights, III.; Cammie Repass, AI, 

... 
BE~KMAN'S 

,II. FUNERAL HOME t, _ 

, , II 
!" 1..: 

, 
507 E; COLLEGE ST. , -

,' .. 
,,' 

PH .. 9NE 7-3240 ... 

J 

I 

~ 

The Alpha Xi Della house will 
offer a roof and a meal tQ its 
visitors between B p.m. and mid
night. 

Bill Zljber's l'es,taurant in the 
Amana Colonies will be the ' scene 
of the convention bal!quet Saturday 
evening. Mrs. John McCelvey, 
grand counell member-al.large, 
Fort Worth, Tex., will be the fea
tured speaker of the evening. 

The final convention session will 

.' . '/'THE FUNNIEST ENTER r AINER IN THE WuRLD!" , . ' 
...-lI.r.' .... 

,!,\,>~,':'N PERSON , . 

VICTOR BORGE 
, H(OMEDY IN MUSIC" 

:rUESDAY, APRIL 11 
8:00 p.m . 

in the SUI Fieldhous. 
Tickets on sale at: 
W~etstone Drug 

Campus Record Shop 

, 

New Informatipn J).sk ~f tJut U,.ion 

$4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 
Sponsored by CPC 

• 

- .. 

Casuals For Spring 
Color in .. 
feminine no·lron $hlp'n Shorel> blouse 
the look is fresh and gay. In 65% Da
cron® polyester, 35% cotton. Wllite, 
pastels, rich tones. 28 to 36. 

Comfort with 
Queen casuals - bermuda and ~ 
maicali length combed cotton with a 
water repellent, spot and stain resistant 
finish. Plain, stripes, an4 plaids. 

• 
Stripe Ticking 
With bandana prjnt 

For the young in heart, gay and color
ful group for warm dl1Ys ahead. Com
plete grQUP consists of jamaicas, ca
pris, sleeveless blouse, overblOUl!ll, tie
blouse and full skirt. Sizes 6-16. 

~lella Zimmerman 

:.Apparel Slwr 
At the comer of Washington and Dubuque 

I, 
I 
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Writer Ma~es Pennant Predictions-': ' 

• Picks Yanks, Pirates • To Win '61 • 

By JACK HAND 
Anociated Pnn $ports Writer 
Well-balanced Pittsburgh will win 

8 fjve-team baUle in the Na\looal 
League and ew York '. power will 

... beat Baltimor 's pitching in the 
American League to set up another 

irate- ankee World 6eriea in the 
rail . 

Los Angeles, Milwaukee, St. 
Louis and San Francisco appear 
capable of formidably challenging 
the Pirates. The American looks 
like a two-team race with Cleve· 
land and Chicago on the outer 
fringe. 

aturally, any crippUeg injury 
to a (ront line re~ could ruin 
the Pirates with their strong start· 
ing lin up but weak punch. The 
Dodg MI. knee deep in young and 
v teran ~alent, could sland adver· 
sity betler tha.n the Bucs. 

Vern Law, Bob Friend. Vinegar 
Bend UzeU and HarveY' Haddix 
should ease Roy Face's job. 

Los Angeles has a brilliant rook
ie in Willie Davis, solid bench 
depth and strong pitching but may 
lack the punch La put them over. 

Milwaukee has the big home run 
bang in Eddie Mathews. Hank 
Aaron. Joe Adcock and Del Cran· 
dall, an improved infield with Roy 
McMiUan and Frank Bolling but 
may be short on pitchers behind 
Warren Spahn, Lew Burdette and 
Bob Buhl. 

1. 

As Hand Predicts 
ATlONAL 

I Chicago has plenty of age m its 
pitching staff and must count on 
rookie J. C. Martin making it at 

A.HER/CAL 
l'1V )" ark 

third base. The White Sox still will 
be dangerous as long as Early 

1. Pittsburgh Wynn can keep on mowing them 
2. Baltimore 2. Los Angeles down. 
3. Clccdartd 3. At ilwou(we Detroit has a line outfield , plus 

two newcomers in the Wield but 
4. Chicago 4. St. Louis lacks pitcbing behind Jim Bunning, 
5. Drtroit 5. San Francisco Don Mossi and Frank Lary. 
G. liml£'sota 6. Cincinnati Minnesota llas Camilo Pilscual 

and Pedro Ramos to pitch and 
7. 80stol/. 7. Philadelphia Harmon Killebrew and Jim Lern· 

Kansas CiI!} 8. Chicago on to hit homers. Much depends on 
9. Los AII!!cles the shortstop play of 2O·year-old 

St. Louis stiU is trying to solve .. Zorro Versalles. 
its cenler field problem and must 10. Washin gton . ,.. Boston has a promising rookie 
open the season without injured ------------------------- in Carl Yaslrzemski to take over 
Larry Jackson. However, the Cards / will make their share of mistakes. ers, but the club is favored be· tor Ted Williams in left field but 
showed the most improvement last Chicago's multi-manager setup has cause Ballimore does not appear lacks a top-night shortstop. Kan· 
year and should be better. Glen Hobbie, Ernie Banks and to have the punch to back up its . (las City aches for pitching after 

Alvin Dark must prove he can Hope. sturdy young pitchers_ I Bud Daley and Ray Herbert. Tbe 

" '.,_~."." •• _"' __ """. ___ " __ ."'.,_..... Student 

'1 Th ' -t I '1 "'Summer rmpl~ymett , e Do Iowa n ' Male Of' Fema", 21 or Over 
: : WIJo. Want to Earn $2,101 
, ~ During Summer Vacation 
; . , At Their Home Community 

: : REQUIREMENTS: 
: : Must trovide 4 references ... 
, , : recent · photograph. Car Is .. 
: _ , necenary, but helpful. 
' •• , ••••••••••• __ •••••• , ••••• __ •••••••••••••• __ J ~ 
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Diamondmen . 
Face Western 
Illinois Today 

Iowa's baseball team, hoping to 
gain its second straight win after 
dropping its first six games to 
Arizona, meets Western IUinois at 
3:30 this afternoon on the Iowa 
diamond. 

NAMES RELAYS REFEREE 
CEDAR FALLS Ill) - Gr:n!11'1l 

track coach Dick Young has been 
named honorary referee of the 
college division of the Iowa Teach
ers Relays here April 22. 

Box 16 
cl ~ The Daily Iowan 

1:1~l1rv:!lW W::I ~o Arrlln~'d 
FULl- TIME EMPLOYMENT 

available to those with at "lSI 
,one college degree. 

EWERS 
Men's 5to" 

21 s, CU"", 

$8.95-$9.95 

The Pirates have a IIOlid defen· 
slve club - with the exception of 
first base - a sLrong ouUield and • 'a persistent attack. The addition 
Df relief man Bobby Shantz to bols· 
ter the slarling pitching lineup of 

weld all the diffuse elements intO Ralph Bouk slcps into Casey Johnny Antonelli could make the new Los Angeles Angels seem to 
a whole at San Francisco where I have power and a good park in 
the talent is available. Stengel's man-sized shoes at Van· ?leVeland staff one of ~.e loughe~t which to use it but the pitching 

Cincinnati bankt on young pitch· kee Stadium, knowing that he must 10 the league. Tbe addItion of wil· 1 is strictly second rate. Washing. 
ing but lacks a second base com- win. New York has nol been hitting Lie Kirkland and Antonelli give the I ton's new Senators also have tbe 
bination. Philadelphia is gomg all in the south and only Whitey Ford Tribe a good shot at the big prize same pitching problem and lack 
the way with hustling kids who has looked good among the ~tart- if Gary Bell comes back strong. power. 

The Hawkeyes, whose opening 
home appearance Tuesday resulted 
in a 8-4 win over Luther, will also 
face Western IDinois in a double
header Saturday. 

IDwa Coach Otto Vogel has not 
announced his starting pitcher for 
today's game a:~hough he indicated 
he might use lefthander Howard 
Friend who was slated to pitcb the 

Good looklnl II1II 
durable too. You'll 

wear them 
,very where. 

Simply brush 
• to clean 

and reJtore 
, leather. 

.--·. L , 

, Palmer, 
Lead In 

Rosburg 
Masters· 

Iowa Tankers 
To COl11pete 
rn AAU Meet 

• Elgfi( Iowa freshman swimmers 
"and one varsity member will com
pete in the Western AAU swim· 
ming m e1 at Bartlesville, Okla., 
today and Friday. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. !.4'1 - Erratic Bob Rosburg copied Arnold Palmer's 
patented finish Thursday in the opening of the 25th Masters Golf Tour
nament and gained a tie with power-hitting Palmer for the first-round 
Ieact: 

distance of his drlYe' since I.st 
Each sbot a 4·under-par 68 on year. Two strokes back at 70 

a wet, uncomfortable day when was Jack Nicklaus, the muscular 

Dennis Vokolek, Hawkeye var
sity swimmer, will compete in the 
lOO-yard breast stroke and the 
50 and lOO·yard freestyle. Vokolek 
specialized in the br'tast stroke 
events during the regular season. 

1959 U.S. amateur champion. 
Tied at 71 - the only other par 

I breakers - were 49-year-old Byron 
Nelson, who won the Masters in 
J937 and 1942; and three memo 
bers of golf's regular touring bri
gade - Doug Ford, Paul Harney 

. and Johnny Polt. 
It was a day when strength 

helped OD the sprawling 6.980-yard 
par 36-36-72 Augusta National 
course. Rain slowed the course 
and the greens a bit but didn't 

Tbe freshmen alten"ing and the 
events in which they will compete 
include : John Jones, 50, 100 and 
220·yard freestyle and 100-yard 
bulterfly ; Don Anderson, 50 and 
]OO-yard freestyle; Keith ,stewart, 
]OO-yard breast stroke; and Ralph 
Laughlin, 50, 100 and ~-ytlrd 
freestyle. 

, make it really soggy. 

• Also competing are Craig Erwin, 
50, 100 and 220·yard freestyle: Ron 
Schmarge, 5O-yard freestyle; Gary 
Longstreth, 100·yard freestyle, ]00-
yard butterfly and 200·yard individ· 
ual medlcy; and Jim WlIdblood, 
lOO-yard backstroke. 

Rosburg's lOO-footer - possibly 
the longest putt ever made on this 
COW'Be where there's room for 
long putts - went in at the 14th 
green. It f " '. 

Leading first·re tntl scores on the 
par 36-36-72 cou se: 

Bob Rosburg , .' 36·32-41 
• Arnold Palm ... · .... ,.34·34.-68 
I Gary Playet ,. .., 33-3'-69 
x·Jack Nickl~s . _ .. 36,34-70 

Today's meet will be the first 
competition for the rrcshmen per· 
formers who have been working 
out all season. 

~.;.i~!4l • • "-.. Johnny ~. "1. '" K46H71 

Golf Candidates 
Tri ~eet. Monday 

,. "'"tl", for all Yarslty and 
'reshman gelf candidates will 
be held at the New Flnlcblne 
courte at 4 p.m. Monday, Iowa 
Coach Chuck Zwlener announced 
Thursday. -

Doug Ford J .• , _ .' 36·35-71 
Byron Nels,," . I, .... 34-37;-71 
Paul Harney .,.; ". 38·33-71 
, ay Hebert "", .' ~7.35-n 

x·Charlie Coe ... .. . 35·37-72 
Ken Venturi ....... 37·35-72 . 
Gene Littler . . .. 34-38-72 
Stan Leonard . . 37·35-7'2 I 

8ill Casper ...... . 37-35-72 
Tommy 80lt . . .. 35-37-72 

x-Denotes amateur 

G mln.tel fr.. _ ..... J. 
..... low. • ~DJfU. 

~~ 
ARNOLD PALMER 

Shares Master's Lead Himsl Named Manager 
par at Augusta National resisted For Cubs' Opening 

Depo lit t. II ..... . . "' .• r.. b, r .D.LO. 

TODAy· ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full_ Banking 
Service JUntii 
6:00 ' PoM. 

Another FrUndly 
and Exclruioe Ssrvlce 

FIlE PAlKINO 

all bul a rew efforts lo break it. 
Palmer, whose birdies in the 

. last two holes of the 'inal round a 
year ago brought his second MilS, 
ters title, was out in 'ront all the 
way Thursday. Starting with a 
birdla on the second hole, he 
posted a Iteady string of the red 
fllurn that Inetlclte under-par 
total. on the Malters Icor. 
board. 
Rosburg, a pudgy CaJifol'Dian 

with an unorlhodox "baseball" 
grip, got his 68 by shooting birdies 
on four of the last six holes, one 
on a l00-foot putt. Up to that time, 
he had been shooting even par and 
was hardly rawq one of the first
round contenders. 

The .. two were only a stroke 
ahead of Gary PlaVar, the slight 
but Itrong South African who 
lay. he has added 25 yards to the 

Free Lecture 
On Christian Science 

Entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 

God's Ever-present Kingdom Revealed 

By 
Wilson M~ Riley, C.S.B. 

of K ...... City, Mllsourl 

Member of the Bee"" of LactvrHhlp of the Mother Church 
The Fint C;~ch ,of Chri.t, Scientist, In Boston, M.luchusetfl 

Satu,rday, April 8 

HOUSTON, Tex. (11'1 - The Chi
cago Cubs, the only team in ma
jor league baseball history that 
ever contem plaled slarting a se~· 
son Without a manager, Thursday 
night named Vedie Himsl from its 
starf of nine coaches to bead the 
team the fir st two weeks of the 
season. 

Himsl, 44, lIas been wilh the 
Cubs organization since 1952. lie 
was seleded because of his long 
association with lhe Cubs organiza' 
tion and his fine work with the 
team this spring. 

1,200 Vie in Texas Relays 
AUSTIN, 'fex . - A scorc of rec

ords are in dal}ger as more thaD 
1,200 athletes slream into Austin 
for the massive Texas Relays to
day and Saturday that will feature 
a £lock of Olympians and spot
Light , Abilene Christian as the 
heaviest winner. 

Southern, the fabulous Univer
sity of Texas and former Olympics 
star now in the Air Force, will try 
to lower his own record for the 
400-meter burdles of 51.0, set last 
year. He will have plepty of tough 
competition headed by Don Styron 
of Southern minois, holder of the 
world's low hurdles record of 21.9. 

Twenty·two universities from ten Iowa will send seven men to 
states will baUer at the already the meet. Makmg the trip are 
outstanding records while Olympi· runners Bill Mawe, Ralph Trimble, 
ans Eddie Southern aDd Stone Gary Fischer, Roger Kerr and Don 
Johnson appear in special events i Greenlee. High jumper Wes Sid
that might bring new marks in I ney and discus man Cloyd Webb' 
the open class. will also compete for Iowa. 

how to be roaring in your twenties 
Flappers positively flip over lids groomed with 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic. It's the only hair tonic special-ly made to use with water. 
Water evaporates - robs your hair of grooming oils. Alcohol 
and cream tonics evaporate too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
won't evaporate-it's 100% pure light grooming oil that re
places the oil water removes. So don't be the varsity drag
use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your hair - and oh, you kid! 

second Luther contest. . 

A hearty 

"Hellc,!" 
Is the trademark of '_a 
City'. friendliest tavern. 

You',. right, 
Ir. "Doc" Cennell'll 

~heAnnex 
:N E. ~lIete 

HushPuppi. 
- breath in' brushed pigskin by WOI~r ... ine~"'===~~~~d 

==============~-~== 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco 

Optn 
ih. pack • 
Out comes 
fh, Pouchl 

FRESHER! 
No ~pills 
wh&n you till." 
Just dip in I 

~ooner or !At&r 
Yollr ~"otjte Tobaccof 

New protective aluminum, ~oJl pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter RiU,eigh 44 % fresher 

than old-fashioned tin c~ns. Choice Ken
tucky burley-extra. aged. Get the 

familiar oraDge-~a-black pack with 
the new pouc1(inside I 

• I • 

SMELLS GRAND - PA,CKS RIGHTI , ~, 

SMOKES SWEET - ,~AN'T BITE I 

SPRINGZAPOPPING IN· IOWA GtTY 
and Wilson's Sporting Goods offers 
the best deals in town on tennis supplies 

Tennis Racquets Tennis Balls 
I 

• Your choice of 

Bancroft 
/ 

You get 3 balls 
in a pressure- packed 
can for only 

. MacGregor 
Spalding , 
_49'5 and up 

' 18~ 

Tennis Slloe·s· 
Girls Tenney's 35(} 

• • • 

You get a free 
Boys Tenney's 

'racquet cover with 
At 8 P.M. 

Sports Equipment 
215 E. ,Washington 
(N.xt to En,lert T1IHtre) 

your purchase of any 
tennis racquet at Wilson's. ' 

( \ 
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Freyhan Jo Talk 
On Schizophrenia 

• 

Demo . Senator Cries 'War' 
As GOPs Warn on Laos • 

Dr. Fnit~ A. Fre:rhan, dirooloc of 
clinioal stOOle.s all:, W National 
Institute of M('I!i.aT H eoal th, Betre;· 
<la, Md., I8Dd 5t: :JW~abellh's Hos.. 
pit&! in W,aShingtqn, D.C., will lee· 
ture rat 10 'a. Ill. Saturday .at b WASHINGTON . ~ - A perno- wc)ud:ng Communist inclusion is 
Psyohop:ithic H~.pi\;a1. crill cried "Political gJercilJa engaging in emotional rnisrepc-e. 

Dr. Fney'han' lecture on "The warfa'l'e," but Republican leaders sentation. We should seck tD 
Clirrical and Sooi<ll Prognosis of continued to wann 'l1hUTSd:ay st.rongtMl\l the baindos of our neao
Schizopilren:ia" will be relayed to against 'CI coalition govarnmem in 'liators 'father than tIry to tie 
staff members aot tJle mental heaLth Laos. them." 
institutions in' CherQkee, IndeJl€lld· The GOP leaders, sen. Evorot. ;t M. But Dir-~, SenaW RepubJioan 
ence, aond Mount PI,easant by a Dirksen of illinois .. . leader, and Halleck, House Rep\tl>-
tllOQ-way tl:eler..!hool(! hookup. and Rep. <lJar-Ies . ·· . . . .. •. )jean ll'3dlT, reoowod a GOP warn. 

Tire Saturday PrOgram is the A. Halleck of In· ~ . ~ ing against such a coaliticn gC)v-
sevcn:th in a scties 'of leotut'Cs and diana, made their ,. ernm"...nt. 
clini<:al conferences being pre· ind;meot B·Lt a c k s . They added, !however, they had 
5IC'J1red at Ibhe Psydhopathic Hospi- 001 U.S. policy in . agreed nat ro make a wr~ DIRKSEN HALLECK 
tal for psyohiaLrru and other Laos at Iihair ·· . &tat.ement. Dirksen said t'*re there had boon w~ oomplelely. 
ioooLal heaJr!Jh WOil'keTS a,t SUI and wee ken d oows would be no such st.at.emer:t "/lO "We've got 00 -see itb:lt the Com-
IIhe t'llree other ins ·,tutions. • oonference. They there will be no em~ment mu:n:st advance doesn't continue in 
;=:=====±::====. said a coaliUoo of any kiind" during bhe KennedY. Laos," Mocse said. but. he added 

a 
gift 
to 

p'lease! 
Gorham 
St~rljng 

fij.,. "'-~ \... :~ 
1,*, 1,4 ( .',),. ".,,- '" 
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government even· ~an talks. the AmerJoan people should be 
tually would be- "We are Americans first aDd told or "our pas(. mistaken policies 
~ome a Commun- Republicans second," Halleck said, in Laos." 
ist government. "and w:h€II ./!he security of tJhe "We have much <to answer lor," 

Dkk en and HalleCk stressed country iIs (tIl'meaol:ened there is 00 he oonUnued, <cilt.i:ng what. he called 
they did not wanl to embat1NliS -'_" ........ ff" '.1. Po ·It t K cd w'hil he question where we "_IU." COITlI"",,,,n and me lClency In w.e 

J'es;'. ~ cn'~h yp. e u:_:~as But Halleck said lle was dis- handling of the foreign aid pro-
nego.J:atlng ":"" rtm~ ~'UJ""",er . , gram in Laos. 
Harold MacmllLan of BrrLam. t urbed by Ha'!T.unan s weelreOO 

Thon, Ibowever, Dirksen and statement 00 Laos. 
HiaLleck wenL on <to iIlJInouncc they At .a flDl<k'aising dime!" lin Vir- C I · t 
were diS:.ro.~ by roving Am- gi:n;~ W~y ~t, Republi. 0 urn n • 5 
bassador W. Averell Hat1I'iman's can National Chairman 1bruston 
sbatcmCI1IL Ibhat Laos would have B. Morom said Kennedy should reo W·.II Speak 
to have a ooaLttioll Government to pudiat.e Harriman's 5toatemeot. 
beoome neutral. "Everyone knows dJlJat fwoing 

Earlitt, Sen. Hubert H. Hum- Loos!lx> accept a ooalition GoVErn- At Meeting 
phrey (D-Minn'> had called on R~ mEmt would be I!lhe same as dellv· 
publicans to stop what he termed ering .it into Clbe hands of the Ways in whioho city ediroro of 
Lheir "political guer'l'iUa warfare" enemy," Momon said. newspapers oan ~est ~ yoUll'g 
againlSt ~ennedy's efforts to solve Sen. Wayne 'MOI'Se CD-Ore.) told famil.les ~g C1heir readers will 
the crL<;i:s j!n dle Southeast Asian 1Ihe Senate Thursday, "There is no be presented by John Justin Smi!:h, 
kiIlgdom. will to ~ in Laos." He said Ohioago columnist. in a talk to-

" The <lr1tiool inOOrMtional situ- much of the U.s. military aid sent night at the fifth annual Iowa C~ty 
at.iOn in lJaos shoul'll oot be ex- EditOl'S Con£erenoe .• 
ploited for pa<r:tisaru advantage," h A 12 P . h Opening today 'at the Sheraton-
Humphrey said .in <an interview. Sta r SI\S US • MontJrose Hotel .in Cedar Rapids, 

"Portical tSettiemenl will re- I il1he two-day conference is being 
qui.re a ooalitio<n Government. But For Deve oping sponsored by tile SUI School of 
coatiJLion does [lot mean Commun· II JoUMalism. the SUI Ex,tensloo 
ist inclusion or demination." he Nike-Zeus Ki er Division I8nd lillie Iowa City EdilXllrs 
sai d. Association. 

"To define coaliHon as meaning WASHINGTON IA't - Secretary A veteNm or 24 years with the (\ 
: <If, ..... ~ \.' • • 

~ "'<; . ~ ~ \ 2 Burlmgton 
or the Alrm,y Elvis J . Sbahr Jr. ap- Ohioogo Daily News, Smith will 
pealed to senators Thursday to point out \\lays :in wltich investiga
back rapid -developmeJi: of the ti ve reporti:ng in soon <aTeas as 

~:~~ $5?O" Men Resign 
• l BURLINGTON IJl'I - Suspended 

For wedding or anniversary, Bu~)jng;~on poJicaroon Chooter Mc-
a gift of fal'(lOUS Corham Ster- Kanney anel Rjidharo Gordnc.r reo 
ling is sure to 'please and be ffig,ncd f1'Om <tire oopartmeruL Thurs-
remembered. day. 

Cloyce A. Rcig;hard. Who also 
was suspeillded TUeOOay, has not 
l'IeSigncd mtd remaidlS uDder sus· 
pension, C~ty Atbly. Roboot Qm-ad 
said. "lI1oI\inn'ey and Gerdm 
were gi VIElfl iI!he oPpol1tunity to r~· 
sign," Ire said. 

As Illn investigation of the de· 
pat1l:mcnt cmtilllUed, Police ' Ollie! 
R. J . Wiesel armOUl'lCed tbat a 
polygnaph liPJilN\.lt, '6llen eonbacted 
"and dn a ~ew -days we will gilve 
lie d0LeoLc r tests to several offi
OOIIS, ulOdor my direotion." 

Two ag';m,ls of Ilhe State Bureau 
of Orimi:naI l11vestlgation arrived 
l1l're ThufS(:by to join ,Lhe inv~. 
gaiion. 

I Nj~e.Zeus missile killu-. credit "gyps," auLa sales and real 
Apparently disagreeing some- estate schemes un !help readers. 

what willh Rresident Kennedy's Walter SteFgleman. <asSOCbale pro
decision to limt funds for dIhe fessor of journalism, will serve all 
Nike-Zeus progIlam, stahr told a resource pcmon at tile confer· 
t1he Senate Armed Services Com- eooe. 
mLbtee: "I su'brrut tJhat we must :=-=-----------
aloo cont,j;nue urgMtly to seek an 
effeol.i ve mltimilSsile defense. 

"We ~herefure desh-e to plJSh rap-
SAY E! 

idly forward wrt:h Ithe fLriher de- Closing Out "button style" 
velopment or Nike-zeus. the only 
anLi-b,alLislic -rntssile weapons sys· 
tern under active develbpment in 
t~ country.":. 

ill their rcVlised defense budget 
(JC oolll'ly $44 billion. Kennedy and 
~y of DefImSe Robert S. 
McNamaI'a turned down Army ap
peals for. ftmds to speed up the 
anlimlssfl.e ~. 

Siam- toJd the committee tlhat 
~eruledylS defense progt18ms oalls 
for 11NllIDing U.S. and! Allied for~ 
to "deal swiftly and ef(eoti~y 
with Communist miUbary adven
taros in any .pat't of the wor III -
and at any ~evel of oonllict ... 

WHITE PANTS 
• 0%. Duck 

per pa ir 

while th.y lest 

W.ist Sjlts 

28,.29 30·31 

32.33 34.36 

Schulze To Moderate CURRIE R s e TS DANCE DATE 38.39 40--46 
Discussion on 'Design' "Silhouebtes of Spring," Curc:ior 

dormitory's .spring Carmal, will be 
Joon H. Schulze. ~ssociate pro· heJd &-om 9 p.m. ,00 midnight April 

fessor IOf art, will mod~a.te a panel 15 in ,bhe River Room of the Iowa DOCTORS SUPPLY, INC. 

, 
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10.5 Million New-Jobs oj 

Needed in '62: Goldberg 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secro1ary seven million new jobs 9til1 would 

oC Labor Arthur J. Goldb\.>rg sajd be needed. 
Thursday the economy must s~ On a relared maIter. Goldberg 
10.5 million new jobs next year for said tI1at &1 50 states, Puerto 
the country to achieve full employ- Rico, the Virgin Islands ~ the 

Disirkt of ColumbJa bad SIgned 
ment. . . agreements w provide temporary 

Even if Lhc CUITCnl CCOOOO\lC unemployment compensation to 
improvement oonjnues, he said. jobless WQl'ken who have 
the United Stales will be left w.ilih hausted tlheir benefits. 
a grave lUlemployrnmt problem. 

A maohimls replace WOl'kers 
and Lhe population mounts, simple 
economic improVClJl(!ot is nat 
enough, Goldberg said. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

The sooootary noted that 1.3 
million oow workers will seek jobs 
durlng ~ year, 1.8 million jobs 
wilJ be absorbed by machines, and 
1.9 million jobs will be needed to 
give full-time work Ito people DOW 

working part time. 
Add to this the .almost 5.5 million 

unemployed in Mat'ldh. GoldbcI'g 
9aid, and ~t i:s ~100T tihe economy 
must oreal e 10.5 million jobs for 
lull employment_ 

. WONICM'H80TH 

313 s. Dubuqu~ Street 
And. he continued, if the present 

ooemployment rote fell from 7 per 
cent to 4 per cent during <tlle year. 

Continental 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Wash In Wear Pants 
Popvlar new Random Cord trousers .. . wash 
'n wear cotton, little. ir~n , . , adjustable snap 
tabs, no belt needed, , , tab front and hook.eye 
waist closure. Sizes from 29 to 36 in Tan, Pew· 
ter Green, Antelope, and Gold. 

$4.99 

Also. , . 

See our new selection of 
Madras Plaidsl 

phone 7·9666 

I\LDENS 
,,9 

, . 118 South Clinton 
Phone 8· 1101 

Just Say "Charge it" at Aldens 

Walking I, 

Shorts 
See these new cotton shorts in 
p laid, Random Cord with conti· 
nenta l styling a nd belted. Sizes 
from 29 to 42 in Pewter Green 
and Tan. 

f 

We have the ¢oll)plete collec
tion of all q-prham Sterling 
designs and Ii large selection 
Of useful and Wllllted serving 
pieces, 

diSCUSSion of "Design Curricula MemOtiaJ. UniDn. Shirley Pooter lowe Avenu' Store 

I in a University" at tile lndustrial aan~d~hiis~' ~b~and~~will~·~p~la~y~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~b==;:5:~~i.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$.~~~~~~~i I Design Edu.cation Associlatim's lIIa~ - -- ---------

(IDEA) annuru mootilllg at vhe 
Oamc-giJe lnstitt»bc in Pittsburgh. 
P()nn .• today and Saturday. 

Prlc.llnciud. Federal Tox 

220 E. W~shin8ton 
y our Jeweler for over 50 )' ears 

He is 18 member of the IDEA 
eduoation oomrrubtoo, which is con· 
cerned wi'lib ewtluatiug the curri
cu],a\ and iIhe lbeactbi-ng of indlliShrial 
design in ,sahoo15 desiring member· 
Slhi p in tile IDEA. 

'I1hoe SUI a'lt professor. chairman 
of the Midwestenn .regioo of IDEA, 
attenOOcf a meeting Thursday of 
~he IDEA steedng (policy-making) 
commibtee, of whi<lh 100 is a mem-
ber. 

NOW SERVING 
Freezer Fresh . 

Soft Serve 
[8J Cones 

.: ~ Malts ,. 

[8J Shakes 

TAKE HOME 

~ Sundaes 
[8] Sodas 

QUARTS or 112 GALS. 
They're Delicious 

ALSO 
l8J pot Beer 

![8J Coke .. 
~ Orange 

~ Floats 
Plus our regular line of farm fresh produds: Milk, 
Eggs, Bu". r, C; ream, Ice Cream and Pure Ground a..f 

DAN~'S DRIYE·IN· DAIRY 
y, mile ,"t on Hwy, 1 OPEN 4·7 P.M. 

WATCH FOR OUR NEW SUMMER HOURS I 
COMING SOON 

I-

APRIL 

2 

EASTER 

9 

16 

ATOMIC ENERGY 
EXHIBITION 

23/30 

BARNEY'S LINN 
STREET SERVICE 

Downtown and· 
University I 

CLIP lHIS OUT! ! 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

6 

VETERANS VETERANS 8AJtBARA WARD 

SIGN-UP \ SIGN UP LECTURE 

10 11 12 .' 13 14 

VICTOR BORGE • 
MIDTERM AT FI ELDHOUSE. 

17 18 19 20 21 

LeCTURE BV FlNKalNE INSTRUCTORS 
t"RLOS ROMULOS DINNER REPORT _. 

25 26 27 • 

Clip this out and use as a co lendar for University events 
... . and personal appointments . 

HIGHLAND 
AVENUE DX 

, ( South Iowa City 

HAVE YOU TRIED ' 
DXLAND S~RVICE? 

• I 
It's NewIll It's Differentlll 

'DEAN JONES ' 
INC. 

Downtown and 
University 

D·X products are distributed by Jones· Herriot -Stevens Oil Co:, liK. , 

I 

SATURDAY 

Get Car Greased 
& Oil Change 

15 

ATOMIC ENERGY 

EXHIBI'O!ON 

Ge'n~rdl Spring 
Check-up 

HILLTOP 
' GX 

North Iowa City 
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Prof Warns Americans Birch Society Tickets Available TOC/oy· 

O~· 0.S~:"l&sian Policy IRidiculous/.. ~~~ d~~~' ~~~':5~~:e.~m~~," 
B b K d Cor the ew York Pro Musica tal musicians, will present master-

By :~~ :!~AM ~~;nt,e!utto~f:t!ns~t1I:e L~r; 0 enne y concert, to be given Wednesday at pieces of the RenaissaJlce and pre-
"Am6,.;,.ftft~ should s'hut up a tians," 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Renaissance eras, encompassing 

~L~~ Free student tickets and staff lick- the music performed during the 
little bit~ ' stop criticizing and g1v- When .Ked whether the Wil- WASHINGTO~ t.fI - Atty. <rtln. els [or $1.50 will be available at Baroque period in the courts of 
ing advice to the world gratultous- Ii.m L.....,..Eug.ne Burdick Robert F. Kenoedy said Thurs- the East Lob~y Rese:vation Desk, Europe as well as the songs and 
lY." saId Gerald S. MaryaJ1ll , as- nov" "The U,I, Amerlun" day he thinks tbe John Birch So- Iowa MemOrial Umon, from 9 madrigals of Elizabethan times. 
sititant .proCessor or political sci- could be .pplied to United St.tH defy is ridiculous, a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily except Sun- Th PM' . I d . . 
eDce, la, .lin interview Wednesday. foreign policy in L_, M.ry.nov "I dM't think anybody should day: . . vocaf gr~~p t~·~c:a;~n~s~Sa ~o~~ 

lIlaryanov, who was in Indon,esia .aid: "The criticisms in .... Tickets wII.1 be available to the I ter-tenor or male alto, a tenor and 

ASKS MORE MONEY 
liAIGO. , South Viet am IA'J -

President Ngo Dinh Diem wants 
an increa e in the $150 million a 
year he gets Crom lhe United 
States. 

Edward s. Rose gy. 

Come to our Dru, Shop-make it 
Headquarters for DRUG ITEMS 
-the filling of PRESCRIPTIONS 
---or mavbe you need a VITAMIN 
PRODUCT - try our formula. 
tions, as our MULTIPLE VITA
MINS containing Vitamins-Min
erall and Liv.r Extr.d - mild. 
fresh - priced low. 

• -
The Dir~ l!lspector 

\\Ql...".o~williind NO evidence 
01 grime when you 
do your laundry 
at the- .' 

from 1953 to 19S5 as an English book .r. ,ood .nd _ prob- really pay too muoh at.t.eot.ion to genera} public ~uesday at 9 a.m. a bass. Five instrumentalists ac
instructor, and later spent a year. .blv applv, but the propos'" them." Kennedy told his first. and WIU be. available from 7 to 8 companying the singers have mas-
1157-1858, in Indonesia on a Ford •• un,...listic. T.kint lin In. news conference when he was p.m. t~e mgh~ o! the concert at tercd rare instruments such as the 
Foundation Forejgn Area StUdIes' st.ne. out of the book. the A.i.n askEd about members of the ulaa- Macbrtde AuditorIUm. rebec, a medieval fiddle. and the 316 E. B,loomington 

~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~P~ro~M~u~m~~~.~a~n~ll~~~em~be~r~o~n~~i~~y~ed~n~~;e~.~~~~~~~~~l"~S~.~D~U~~~q~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ 
DRUG SHOP 320 E. Burlington 

opinions :deliberatety and force-- peopI.,. and they know tII.t when Robert Welch. Belmont, l\1ass. ---
fully. w. fool .round with .. troI .. v. 

M - .. dtiAfl it Insincerely - "I think they make ru> coo!Jribu- OLD HOMESTEAD ALL MEAT 
.ry- gill. "W.'r. too just to imprHS them." tion" to the "fight against com-

..,ud! tal.en with the pic",,.. of . ......... . the U . h.l"" __ - I 

IUr"'v:'- .s I.adtrs of the ..... He SlIid that it is not necessary :~n;a; I ~k if :thin ~' WI ENE RS lb. 

• Pkg • WOI'ld, Ind .,.. surprised wilen to learn the language of these peo- are a hindrance" y g y • • • very_ cIotsn't 1011_ lIS," pIe nuently, but it should be learn- . 
"rn regard to the-present Lao- ~~ at least enoug~ to communicate dr~..! ~it':! Co~ety;::~ NORWOOD ' 

tian Situation. "he continued, "we WI~,~ the~ ~ thelrbleVel. elsewhere for 'atemen~y Is BAeO N 
know that we are not imperialistic. e s ou ,not lame .our sla~e founder, WeIcb. describing Dwight. 
but if the Asian think we are. department for our {allures. In D. Eisenhower. John Foster Dulles 
bow do we convince them that ASIa, howe er. They arc workmg ~nd other emin nlleaders as tools 
they ore wrong? We haven't suc- under the iimitations o{ the United of communism 
ceeded in this." he said. States, which are. at times, se- .. 
,," vere," he said. He addcd that "the K~ saJd (rom what he has 

W.e ~~ America see the prob- private person in America is in rea~ m ~ mwspapers a~u~ ,the 
!em In ~!lIa ?s a struggle between no po ilion to say anything about SOCletr, .tt ~ to me It IS ,an 
the COI1UJ1U1llS.ts ond the western the way the Laos situation has orgarnza!Jon In the area of bemg 
world. tNt this question is sec- been handled because he doesn·t hUJlllll'Ous, and I don't think so 
?ndary ~ the problem of colonial- know enough about it." much <lI~t.ention hould be taken." 
11m .amemg the people w~o ~~tual- He added, "Nothing has been 
I)' IIve :ib ~hese countnes. the NEWMAN MEETING RESET brought to m~ attention that they 
professor ·sald. ha e v· I ted r'~"- al 1_ .. ~ The Newman Graduate Chapter v 10 a any """r _w. 

"We ,db' know what we should meeting planned for April 7 has Previously, II Justice Department 
do in these countries because we been rescheduled for Friday, April spokesman had said ilhe aolivities 
don't ,know the people. We don't 14, at 8 p,m. Dr. Ilrat Zuberi, Df the Birch Society 'had become a 
seem 0 roaJize that 00 the com· visiting lecturer in En4lish, will matter or conoom Ito the aLtor
munist s1cte in Laos. the people .speak on "The rslam aIJd Mysli- Dey gene,ral. Kennedy did not men-
carryipi \In the battIe are not ciBm." tion thal Ifhtmsday. 

u.S~'· friends . .", 

W:[II"Report 
O~ Saturday_ 

Two' addresses on race relations 
in the United States and Alrica 
will . highlight the Public Rl!port 
MeetirUl of the American- Friends 
Service Committee Saturday at the 
Congregational Church, Clinton 
and Je(fcrson Streets. 

In a session beginning at 4: 15 
p.m., .-Jean Fairfax, the national 
staff co-ordinator or southern pro
grams ·of the Quaker Committee. 
will s(Jb!lk on "North and South -
100 \"ears Mter." At 8 p.m. 
Lewis M, Hoskins, professor or 
hlstori .Bt ' Earlh-em ColJege Ricb
mond,. lnd,. will address /he group 
on "Btack and White in- Africa." 

• • PrHiding at the lit. Ift.rnoon-
susion will b. the R.v. John C. 
Craig of Fi"t 'ongr",at'" 
Church ~ I~ ,,c'ty, ~IrJ1Wl 
of Iowa City ~.I'I for "qUaI 
Eduution. ij. will dlscuSi the 
work of the Equal Education 
Commltt", w/!,i:clt "-. b"'~ 
thr.. high IC:~ ' studentS 
Prine. Edward County, Va .• for 
Ichooling in Iowa City". v Ij , 

ofa Bella Chemi~e! 
~~~ 

" 

.. 

• • 

..... " 

MEATY, CROSS CUT 

SHANKS • • 
BONE END 

• 

• 

lb. 

• Pkg. 

• lb. 49c 
I RUMP ROAST Lb. 65c 
I CHUNK ' 

I BOLOGN'A ., ,.. .... . ,. • 
SO 

EXTRA fREE . 
lb. 39c 
. REGAL 
L STAMPS 

With Purchase 01 ,Any Cake 
CHOCOLATE . 

CINNAMON 'ROLLS ............ dozen 49¢ 
CINNAMON 25 
BREAD ROLLS .. ................ loaf ¢ 

ARMOUR STAR 

SWISS or ROUND 

LB. 

JENO'S COMPLETE t· ': 

PIZZA MIX 3bxs·99c 
TIRELESS 2Sc TIDE Large 

• • • • Box 

I 
NABISCO V,ANILLA' DWAN'S BLACK . 

WAFERS •••• Ii:' 19c RASPBERRIES. 4 Tall $1 
• Cans 

~HY-VEE FANCY HALVES HY-VEE 

IPEARS •••• 4 cT:~! $1 TOM A TOES • • 
) / 

WELCH'S DUTCH GIRL 

GRAPE JELLY. • ~O~~%. 3Sc APPLE BUTTER 28,0%. 29c 
• Jar 

VAN CAMP NIBLEr'S 

PORK & BEANS 4 N~~!~2 $1 GOLDEN CORN 5 ~~~:. $1 
In an earlier session" at· :l1 p.rn: 

a panel oC high school students 
(rom Cedar Rapids, West ~ranch 
and Iowa City will . d);tq;s lhci 
Youth Conferences in Boone, 1a., 
and CoJOf'ado. Mrs. William Brown, 
Johnston, dean of both co~(erences 
last summer, will modtlrate the 
panel. Debbie Kuhn. Iowa Cily, 
will be e papelist. 

I • 

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
HY-VEE SLICED or HALVED BLUE STAR FROZEN 

High schoql aM collel:e stLld~l1ts 
(rom the area wilJ theri ~v~ tlrier 
reports on experiences they Clad 
in work camps in ' Mon~na 8 ,d 
.southeast Missouri and in mental 
hospitals in , Minnesota and Michi
gan. Iowa lCity studeals partici
pating will be Pam tIdcrory, high 
school seni r{ Marge Knott, 'Ax; 
and Yvonne Tinklenberg, ~ , 

In .dditian t. the m .. ti",l. ,~. 
public il lDyit.d to • .tttHd th 
, p.m. IUP"'. irI. ' JN;IiII.ment 
of the Con.regltio,,'" Church. 
A speel.1 t.bl. will ~ rnervtcl 
fOr those who want to discull 
summer prolec ... 

Prices lor the dinner are $1.25 
for adults and $.75 for students. 
Tickets may be secured 1rom'Mrs. 
Man(ord Kuhn. 1101 N. Summi 
St. , phone 7-~8. 

Chairman of the planning 'com
mittee for the meeting is Dr. R. B. 
Michener. Student Health physi
cian. 

Alw, Tenderloins, . , 
Tomatob"rgen ' 

Wantperfed 
shirt l(1und~ri.ng? 
. I 

Paris Cleaners offers two 

quality services at one 19· 
cation near the campu~. 
Your shirts will be lou", 

dered to your detire~ . 

Paris gives each shirt p 
contour finish to assurp 

good appearancp 
and comfort. Fast servicp 

is available on reque,t 

from Paris_ Come In todOrY 

•.. treat your shirts a'¥i 

spring apparel to a trip '0 
Paris •• Paris Cleaners, 
that is I • 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA A~NUE 

Ph. 8-7561 

Chocolate Machin, Malts 

15' & 25' 
, 

Breakfasts Cakes - , Sausage - 8qcon - Eggs - Toast 

~ Orders in, we'll have them ready to gol" 

Hambur9 No. 1 
Pho". 75511 

119 lowa-Av •. 

Iowa City's 
Extra Fine Food- Phct~ 7"12 

214 N. Linn 

• .. 

. , 

Samsonite 
FOLDING TABLE 

Regula' 16.9) Va,," 

Xttlitl",,11y 
AdwrliSllI' 

\ , 

, 

CERTIFIED 

BLUE TAG 

-COBBlER 

WITH S2S 
WORTH OF 
GREEIIIEGIS1tR 

TAPES FROM Hy-m 
You GET STAMPS TOO 

I- - ~ 

SE'E,D 
50 

. Lb. Bag 
BRUSHED COBBLER 

POTATOES. • 

INOIAN RIVI!R RED 

GRAPEFRUIT • • 

. , 

• 

PEACHES APPLE J?IE . 

,4 N~~:~ ~~:~. ZOe $100 
DELSEY ~---..-~--~-~---....;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:.;... ....... 

TISSUE GRANULATED 

SUGAR • • • 

PILLSBURY 

FLOUR • • · 25 lb. bag $1 49 

KIDNEY BEANS ' all ean lOc 
• 

WEEKDA YS 9 a.m. to. 9 p.in. 
0:' 

SUNDA YS 9 a.m. tQ '6 p.m. 

100 
Lb. Bag 

227 Kirkwood Ave:nue 
w. R ... rv. Th. Right T. LImit ~IIIJlI~ ... 

I . \ 

.' 

fl 



lridiana Prof -Will Start· 
New Shambaugh Series , 

Mathematica President 
Will Lecture Today 

Harlan l\mls, president oC Mathe· 
matica, Princeton, N.J .• will speak 
to the SUI Mathematics Colloqui
um .tnday at 4 p.m. in room 301 
of ilie Ph i Building. He will 
Lalk on "Set Theoretic Concepts in 
Opotimiwlion Problems." The president of lhe American 

Political Science Association, 
Charles S. Hyneman. will begin a 
news seri of Shambaugh Lec
tures May 1 in Shambaugh Audi
torium at SUI. 

Hyneman, professor-. llf govern, 
IT1ffiL at Indiana University. will 
speak on four con.secative even
ings on the general topic "Judicial 
Power and Democr*ic Govern.
ment." The May 1 lecture will be 
"A Court on T.rial." 

On May 2. 3. 4 he ~iJl speak. 
respectively. on "Judi~ial Review: 
How Firm a Foundation?". "A 
Constitutional Convention" and 
"Equal Protection: New Road to 
Power." 

The series will ,be completed 
when Hyneman ro'urlns to SUI in 
October to give UIreO additional 
lectl.lres. , -. 

Hyneman received ad~ced de-
grees at Ule Univorsi of In-
diana and Illinois. He 
strucror in polltioal 
------~------~~--~, ---

One Night ::0 NLY 
• 

THURSDAY 
- APRIL 13-

Mall Orders. Now! 
Send (,heek or MPA<h' Order to 
t:n(lut Thea.Ler with '"t'·addrened 
slQ,mped envelop" te" 'Sate retorn 
If Uckth. • ... 

All Seats $1' 50 
Including Tax' 

THE COLOR CJvAERA 
AND THE SPECtACLE 
SCREEN BRING YOU 
THE INTIMACY AND 
SOARING SCOPE OF 

In' 
Color 

THE BALLET-.:. AS 
NEVER BEFORE 

POSSIBL11 

The Incomparable 
MARGOT FONTEYN. 
with the Co)'p8 de Ballet 01 
the Royal O~ra Ho<u,. 
CO~kt Ga,y/,tll 
SWAN LAKE, Act II, 
Tchaikouku 
THE FlREBIRD. 
bV Igor St,uvill.k, 
ONDiNE. 
bU Haru Wel'llfT H.IIIW 

CHARLESS.HYNEMAN 
To Lecture in May 

SYllacu.>;e UnivQfslty for two years 
before l'otlllrJl!ng Lo Illinois .as an 
assislart,t proCe. <;or icn 1930. 1n 1937 
he became profClSSO'l' of govern
ment and dlgirman of the De
pamnent of Government at Louisi
ana State Univel"Sity (LSU!. The 
following yc~r. Hyneman became 
director of LSU's newly tablished 
School of Govcmmrnt and Public 
Mfairs. While at LSU. he organ
ized the Louisiana Municipal As
sociation. 

DlIrilllg Wo,rld War II he served 
in the U.S. BUl1eau of ,the Budget 
and in tlhe office of the Provo t 
Marshal Genl!ral. where ' he was 
clbief of the 'tNlining bl'anoh of the 
Milv~ary Govunment Divi ion. He 
has .also sH~d as direotor of 
foreign broadcn~1: intelligence serv-

Boxolll •• Open. 6:S0 Sbow 7:00 p.m. 

~1]:1 fJ I]) 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 

2 - TIP TOP HITS 

BOTH IN COLOR -

NUlllII rcTUfI( .. 

- STARTS-

TODAYI 

Att TIlE 
FINE . 

I -

YOUNG 
CANNIBALS" 

ice and assistant to tlle chairman 
of the F~al Communications 
Commission. 

Hyneman ha5 been a visiting pro
f~ at Gool'ge Washington Uni
verSlty. UniVE'rsity of Minnesota, 
ShanIord and UCLA. He was elected 
presirlent of the American Politi. 
cal Science Association in Septem
ber. 

"Bureaucracy in a Democracy" 
and "Th.e Study of Polibics" are 
1!'yneman's best-known publica
ti~. H.e also has publ~ 
articles 1J) J'ti legal . po 1 cal science and 

JOlllUlals. 

IS WEEK -
_ Comlnl .turd • .,. -

PRESENTING 
IN P-E-R-S·O-N I 

FAMOUS 
TRUMPET MAN 

HARRY JAMES 
AND HIS 

WORLD RENOWNED 
MUSIC MAKERS 

Adm. pt:r penon -
52 lax Inti. 

EVERY TllUIl~nAY 
EARL'll DANCI~' 

FOR TEEN 
Sandy Shore

THE BLUEJAYS 
and NIGHT BEATS 

lUS. Dil 7-1:114 
Man Marlon 

mg. 
-Doors OGen 1:1S--

Wi($I~1 tIl' 
STAk ... NOW! 

"Ends Sat urday" 

~ =~ ~ HITS! 

Ceda r Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonite - Frio -

TOP T -V & RECORDING , 
S·T-A-R 
In Person 

BUCK OWENS 
"Foolin' Around" 
"Excuse Me" 

and 
" Hoffest Western Swing" 

Pug's Weste rn Playboys 
- Saturday - -

"TOP 40" Special 
Young-:.Versati le-enterta ining 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 

SATURDAY - ONLY 
STU DE NT RATES 50c 

with 10 Ca rd 

NOW! NOW! 
" Over the Week-End" 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITJ'NO TO 
ENTER Tlll~ FANTASTIC 
WORLD OF R OMANCEI 

Week-Day M. tinees-75c 

Ni tes a nd Sunday- 90c 

Shows 1 :30 - 4: 00 
6:35 - 8:45 

Last Feature 9:10 P.M. 

TME'WoR.LD OJ 

SUZiE 
-WOflG 

TBCHNICOLO" ._-
Plus - Color Cartoon 

" TERRY THE TeRROR" 
"RAIL RODENTS" 

This Aft. & Nite With The Famous 

·HIGHLIGHTS 
Sat. Aft. & Nite - THE ORBITS 

THE HAWK 

TO .MORROW! _ 
STARTS , 

IF YOU NEVER SEE ANOTHER MOTION 
PICTURE IN YOUR LIFE YOU MUST SEE 

. ~DONNA ANDERSON 
SaHopIay It JOHN PAXTON · f'DIIIIM .... iw N[V1i. SHUTE 
...... 0iIIcW It STANLEY KRAMER • IIoImtd ~ru UNIT£O.AIITISTS 

PLUS _ DELUXE COLOR WESTERN I 

01lEi" 
D/Il 
." 
III 

THE 1)An.." IOWAN-Iowa CIty, ... ~Frlday, April " 1fI1-P ... , , 

No Incidents with Norways 6-Mil. Limit 
SVOLVAER, Norway IN! - Tile month WiUl0Ul incident. the Navy 

new Norwegian 6-mBe territorial reports. The limit will be extended 
sea limit was introduced this to 12 m iles at sea next fall. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

. ·.·.· ... · ......... ·t.· ... ·.·.·.·.··• , . . . . . , ......... . 
•• t •••• •• ••••• . . .. . . . . . . .......... ...•...•• ....... 

......... . f 

".'(.~"'Y.",'{\,.6.f"'.·"." · ... , ................. . 
III".., •••• 0. I ••••••• • 

'. 1_' ~" ••• ~'.' •• ' ••• ' . ,"l"'fR' • ...... . ',' .~ "_ •••• II • '.:.- ..... ( .... : ... . :'., . ,. : ..... ,. ~ . 
. , :.:.- • ' •• ""I ............ , ••••••••••• ~.. ,11-' •.•••• , ',...... • •• ~ •••••• 1,. 0 

J i . . .... ', '~- ......... . o ntng ':" •••••. ,. , '(::::; .••• •• ::;.: .• W: ••• : .. , ..... 
The ' Peace COrpl? •• ' •.•••.• .1.. • .... ~. . -.!:: ::,~".:::: ...... "", . .' - " .......... . 

Take with you the memory of the :-' ••••• y ............ .. 
. . - I · •• : ........ :., ... ultimate In convenience - c eanlt..... • ......... . ......•.... 

- courtesy & delicious food - avail- •• ,' ................... . . ........... . 

. \ 

able only herell We make our own :: •• ,' ................. ~ .. - • . . . . . . : •• : •• : ................ ,',J .. ... ' I 

~~ ':J, 
.~. 

fried pies - try thiS deliCIOUS adven~ ......... ,' •••••••••••••••• 
ture in eatingl '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 

- OPEN -

............ ............ 
, •••••• I ••• 

' ••••••• '[1' .. . ... .. . .. 
NEW YORK 

PRO MUSICA \:.1: • • >_ .. ,,-. ...... ,. 
, • -1_'''''' "'. Weekdays 

Frio & Sat. 

11 to 11 
11 to 1 

... " - ~. '.," .: ," .t. . .." .i/':!'Io" . J 
~,~,' t. 

.~ .. ~ ••• ", I ' 
.~t~.·.·"", . [ 

i ••• ........... ·)t':I .. ~ 
I ••• It •••••• ,. 

" :: ...... : ......... ':~ . 

Wednesday, April 12, 1961 

• 
MACBRIDE AUD'ITORIUM 

8 p.m. 
Student Tickets Free upon presentation of ID cards 

Non-Student Reserved Seats $1.50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 

Sowing time is here 

I •••••••••••• " . I ' ............... ,. .: .:.:. :.:.:. :.:.:.: .:.: ~(;'. . ..•..••...•. . .. . . . . . . . . ........... 
I .....•.. . .. .. . . 

f" •• ..... ~".' ... to·.'. 

Su nday ....... 11 to 12 .oJ:,· ...... :.·.·. . ~ . .:~ ... ,~~:............... ~ 
•••••••••••••• ":' ••• • ~.. # ••••••••• ............ :..................... , ......... . .. ................. ~ ...... ~. .. .. ...... .... ~~ ......... . 

• ,.~~: •• , ••••••• :. • •• ..: • • .--... .... '~1 ••• '" " 
~~," . ' . ••• f' ••• :.-;",:. ••••• ,. 

. ... }.,·: ............. ~I~. ", .' • 
-{:'J~~:r;l~:.:.::r:lt:!l:(.~(.·:.· .. : .. :· ... ·.• .• :,.~;.:.: .. ,. " 

• Carry-out .:::~. ~ 

~fh.1-4316 .~J"/ :. ,-

"Tho p~::.~.~~:::-.. ::I111!:.::~';,~::~:;,;»,;;;::>/" .:', . 

• _ _ plant your ad! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
' .. 

Advertising Rates Automotive • Apartmenl$ for Rent Room. For Rent 1. " '. 
Three Days ...... lSI • Word 
Six Days .. .. .... 19¢ a Word 
Teo Ds,. .. ...... 2U • Word 
One Month . . . 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Wordf I 
Df'adllne l2:30 p.m. 

Cl.ASSIFIED DISP LAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $i
Ten Insf'r'llons a Month 90¢. 
• Rat~s tor E ach CoIIJInII Inch 

Who Does " 2 

1958 VOLKSWAGON convertible. 10.· UNUSUAL fuml ed aparlln.nl. SlnKle SINCLE ROOM. IlneDli fUrn.tlhed. W. 
000 mlles. Exc 1I.llt condition. $1550. woman only. 3 rooms ond bath. Clo P h one ' -55811. ... • 

Cedar Rapid. EM 5-6210. 4.-14 10 downtown. Phone 7-9763. 4-8 __ . __ . -__ _ 
---- ROOM "OR RENT: I COlumn by \\. 

1960 'fR-3 loaded with extras. Runs AVAILABLE April 15. atlracllve two- Inch space for ren l a l ~llOn.'" • {, 
1>erfecllY. Best orter. Call 8-0020 be- room (un,lohed Ipnrtment. Laundry rotes to be used 10 .ell yOll' \lied !eli. 

tween 5 and 10 p m. ~13 avnllable. UUlIU.. furnIshed . One or nil racket, musl".1 In l trum" nl. noe.. 
two women. $(1$. Dlnl 7-5349. 5·6 ordo. ele. Gall 7-4 111 no w l 4-11 

Pets 9 

FREE kluen. One male and one rl-
FURNISIfED Qpnrlment. Prlvole balh 
an~ enlrance. Adults. 715 Iowa. 4-8 

mole. 8-4218. ~14 
TWO ne':' aparlments. Coralville. $80 

per month. 8mbll apar tment near 
Misc. For Sale 11 hOSJ)It.nls. $55. Dial 8-0972. 4-13 

GOOD used baby furniture. Dial 8-0626. APARTMENT for me". 8-5637 .Cter 5 
4-8 p.rn. ~. 

ROOMS for men studen ts. Clo.., In: f 
R~8""n8ble. 8-5771. ' -14 ; . -----'---------'-, ". " 

N!CI rool)'1. 8-2518. 4- :10 

Wanted 11· ; 
r-' 

THREE Krnduote women would Uk. 
to )'ent rurnlshed aparlmenl or . , 

sleeping rooms with cook In, prlvlleces 
near Medical Lab for 1961-62. Ext. 4223: 

4.-11 RACl!:N'S TV. Guaranleed I<!levlslon 
RTVlclnc b" ctrtlfied MTViceman. 1952 Thor seml-Qulo"",Uc wn. her. $20 FURNISHED apartment. ,70.00 tnclud-

Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3542. 4-20R or best o tier. Dial 7-5122. 4-7 Inc utiUlle,. 935 CoUege. 8·0377. ~23 Help Wanted 1. 
--~------------------SEWlNC allerallons, experIenced. :-:"""7"';r"'":":'---;--:r--;---= 3-ROOM furnIshed cottalle In ex· 

Promot •• rvlce . 8-G481. 4-8 Mobil. Hom.. For Sale 13 chanll. tor work. 7-3703. r..-l~ COLLEGE men. H.S. oenlors. Summer 
-' . 

_-'-::.::c:...:.::.c.c:.::c::..::...:..c::.;:.c ______ .....:; , employmenl. Call Mr. Seaver. Jdrer-

4 - - ---- ------ .-ROOM apartment. Also aleepln. son Hotel. 4-T ryplng 1956 - 46' x 8' Commodore mobtle rooms Ipr men. Furnished or un-
------------------- home with 8' x 10' IlbulaU'd wired Iurn lahed. DiAl Q-370S. 4-2 1 ---.,.....--~~-'"'":"--- I 
TYPING. Phone 8--2677. 5-3R annex. fenced yard a nd pallo. Youngs- Work Wanted 20 ". 
--------------- town kitchen ond aulOmaUc washer. _ ___________ _ 
FIU:E plck·up. Itlectno typeWT1ter. 2t Reasonable. 7-2903. ~-o Room. For Rent 16 1 

bour lervlce. :Jerry NYln. 1-1130. WANTED - hou.ework. Wri te )3olC' " • 
!J.3R j951 28' x S' Traliclte with 9' x 10' 680, Iowa City . 4-1_ .. ' 

Insulated wired annex. $950 or $300 APPRO VEt> slnale room5 tor youn, I • ,,---
FAST. eUlclent typlnrr. Dial 8-8110. 5-5 down. Phone 8-1008. ~8 men. Call aCler 5:00. 7-7554. 5-3RC WANTED. launderlnl. ..euonabl~ 

~959--10x45 ft. Xozy Mobile Horne. ROOMS for rent. Close In. ReIn.eralor. Dtal 8-16(18 .. 1 ., .•• ELECTRIC typewrttor. 1I' •• t. accurate. 
experlenced. Dona Evan •• 8-6681. 

~IIR 
Extremely 100d condlUon. Two bed- 8-~ arter 6 l> .m. t -t Mlsc:ellaneoul 

rooms. Beautiful fenced in lawn and 22 
ING. IBM typewriter. 7-2518. '·13R 

patio. Rrosonable. Available June I. SINGLE room lor grlduale or work lIt -----------__ · .. 1 • 
7-2044. 4-29 Klrl0. Clooe In. Call 8-3251 liter 5 p.m. FOR RENT: S-room 1Wd."'. DlaI: ·,. 

T ESIS. papers. legal Iypllli e,,
lence. Eledric typewriter. 1-M03. 

4-13R 
35' '):RAVELO, 1953. aU modem. 2 bed· 

rOOIl'll. exeelient condItion. Attached 
1I0~. large Ie need yard. hill .ood 

8 buy. K allnblo June l. Call .-aDOO arter --' ____ ...:;. _ _ _ ____ 6 p.m. 4-11 

1953 CHEVROLET. Creen Tudor. Stand-
al'd transmission . Recently over

hO,Ule<! . l200. ExlellJllon 414.8. I 4-8 

1953 FORD, Fair condilion. Must sell. 
,150. call U-491~ oner 5 p.m. , 4-8 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Da rkroom 

TIRED OF ' PAYINC RENT? Bu), a 
new American or West-Wood or 8 

.ood used house Iraller todU 1rom 
Quality M<lbUe liomes at Forest View 
Trailer Park. Phone 8-8180 or ' -707' . 
Evenings by appolnlment. ~8 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Came, •• , 

Typewriters, Watches, Lugg'gl, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

4-IS 7-3703. 4-11 
----------------- I' 

and UN the com ...... 

modtrn equipment" .... 
" ... , .' 

, 
I 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
8 So. Dubuque .... 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
DI,17-4535 

I • DIAL 7-4191 
-----'!"------

\ Maher Bros. Transf ....... : .' ) 

BE ,ETLE BAILEY B, 

o 

Rolfo and Plod 

I 

-.; C .J.' , 

MO:RT WALI.EB 

NOW 'f'MEV'ItE Sl'.CK 
AGAIN! ' YOU MUST Be 
YE~Y ALLE~~lC TO 

'----'-,..". . SOMETHINe! 

DAV. MOaS. 

'.' 
. '. ,.' ..... 

I 



I 
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Michaelsen 
Gets Inma 
Study Grant 

Ralph Ellison Humaniti •• Group 
Will Hear Nathan 

Will Lecture 
Author Ralph Ellison. who par· 

tic:ipated in the Esquire Writers 
Symposium held at SUI in Decem
ber. 1959. will return to the cam
jIUI to lecture Wednesday. 

A f'Wbri&bt grant will allow UDder sponsorship of the SUI 
Pro(. Robert S. MicbaebeD, ... Writers Workshop, he will speak 
ml'ni~ratiYe direct« 01 the SUl at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
SehooI 0( Religion, to atucty Indtan of Old Capitol on "Modern Fic
cMUzation at H)'derabad llda, tion.·· 
tft;s summer. • Ellison's short stories, reviews. 

Hans Nathan, Michigan State 

University proCessor. will speak 

to the Humanities Society /lext 
Monday, April 10 at • p.m. in 
North Music Hall. 

Nathan, a musicologist, will talk 
on the music oC Luigi Dallapiceola. 
Italy's most prominent contllDlpor
ary composer. 

Nathan's writings are on exhibit 
now in the Music Library in East
lawn basement. 

'lbe award to MkbIIellen ... l1li. criUcisms, and arUcles, have ap
JIOUDCed recently by the U.s. De- peared in Uterary magazines, and 
partment oC Slate. 'Ibe ~ his /IOvel, "Invisible M~," was 
op Indian civilizatioD will -be ~ published in 1952. It received the r=========:::::==:::::::; 
at Osrnania Uniwnity In HYden. ~atlonal Book Award the Collow-
bad lni year. 
~ and reeearcb IClhoI.In In 1955 Ellison won the Prix de 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SAT., APRIL 8 Crom AmerioIm ooIlea1e1 .... unI- Rome aud lived in Rome Cor t,,:o 

~ will be members of the years: He has been a leclure~ In 

si:mInar lDcludl!ld in .. course Austrlll at the Salzburg Serrunar 
of .. will be ecturea on In- in American Studies, and in 1957 
clan geognr,pby etDIoIocY btItory joined the EngJlsh faculty at Bard 
ri!ljpln aJd ~. Ht.entun; College, Annandale, N.Y. 

St.rtlnt at • A.M. 
At 

Knights of Pythias 
~ art, poWes, and eocial prob- ORIENTATION BLANKS DUE 

~:. Hydenlbad, MkbaeI8en' Applications for Orientation Hall 
main irtereet will be tile relation! Leaders are due at the OCCice or. 
bletweoo reli' and politloaJ We Student ~ra~rs at 5 p.m. ~pri1 14. 
~ te~ Incrlll The apphcatlons can be picked up 
• A:' OI"imtation ~ berino at the Office or Student Alfairs. 

8 ••••• ' •• bJ-
1l1 ... n.. ., Ka,pa K.n_ <18 ...... 

II1ng Jwwe 14 .. W8IItington. D:C.. -
aMI laW rneetiIIcs ill Delhi, In· 
dia, he will &peDC! t'IfO mcDhi at 
ltY'derabact. 

---~ 

Foreign Students 
Will Be Guests 
Of Proiects Group 
. Foreign students from 18 coun

tries and their wlvet will be 
cuesta at the annual dinner given 
by the Foreign student. Projects 
Committee of the University Club 
at 6:80 p.m. Saturday in the club 
rooms of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The program will Include 
atring ensemble comJ)OleCl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Yuan Chuan Lee and Mr. 
Muhamed Rldjanovic accompan· 
led on the plano by Mils Blanqulta 
Solis. 

Also entering will be a boys 
Quartet rrom UnivenJty Hlgb 
School directed by Larry Shenk 
and composed of Chris Bunge, 
Chuck Pear8Oll. John Spitzer and 
Mark TutUe. 

Co-chalrman of the event are 
Mrs, W. T. Hageboeck. Mrs. M. 
L. Mosher, and Mrs. Franldin H. 
Top. Projects committee co-chair· 
Rlen for the year are Mrs, Merle 
Hale and Mrs. Paul J . Helnherg. 

Cigaret Revenue RiM., 
aut Beer Receipt. Fall 
D~ MOINES !.fI - Cipn!t tax 

revenue in Iowa during Mardl 
nm an inc:lreue over the eame 
month a year. 4tIO, but beer tax 
receIpU were doW'll, the State Tax 
Cosu,' It ...... 'ftlWida" ' 

The state (':Qllect.ed 1898,063 from 
cigar« sales this March. f27.418 
mOl'f ,tlI\an iI..aken 111 during Marc:b 
qf 11l6Q. ' . 
Re~ue from tbe sale of beer 

tb~· March wes a18.509, • drop 
of '$1,961 compared to the same 
month Jaoat yem-. 

• • 
SPRING TIME 

IS 
PARTY TIME • 

Rent all your party aids 
at Ic>west prices from the 

most complete selection in town. 

Beer Mugs 
Vacuum Jugs 
,Beer Coolers 
Water Skis 
Card Tables 
Steak Kn ives 
etc. 
etc. 
etc. 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL . . . 
"We Rent Everything" 

410 E. Benton St. Phone 8-3831 

• 
You ~civ. The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

. , F RE E 

"F L·.A G 
,if y~u are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.UJ. Employee, 

. ',. 'u and .. you have the . university Mnd your check to the Iowa Stale 

Bank for d~posit 'on the fir.t of eac~ ~onth. . ., 
, I 

Simply . cal at thla bank for "",,,e particulars or .top at ..,. University au.ln ... 

Office ~ Nquat that your check be .. nt directly to the Iowa Stat. lank & 

Trust Co. for cIe~1t to your account. Th. check will b. depoalted any way you 
direct, to laving. checkl", or a combination of the two, a. you dftlre. At the 

tnd of each "month a drawing II held and If your name I. aelected, you will 

win a new 5O-.tar Am.rlcon flag. Get .tarted today, Th .... I. no obllClallon. 

& '_UST 
COMPANY 

Your lank In Iewa CIt1 

--- - ----

MIDWEST'S 
LOWEST 
FOOD 
PRICES 
PLUS 

BOND 

GOLD 

STAMPS 

H:;:T
Y CANNED 

VEGETABLES 
PEAS-CORN-RED KIDNEY BEANS-GREEN BEANS 

* * YOUR CHOICE * * 
6 

NO. 303 
CANS 

e' 

..,. , .. ~ 
BEET ~ ~ 

r~~ 
I~~ ~ . z 

C~ ~ 
~ z · 
~ ~ 
~ 
~ 

YOUR ac * MORTON HOUSE CHILI) • • 3 t~~s 88c ~ 
JOY COUPON * HEINZ BABY FOOD •••• 8 JARS 88c ~ 

at * HUNT'S PEACtfES • • • • • • 4 c:'s 88c ~ 
Rcindali/s * HERSHEY BARS • • • • • - ~~1: 88c ~ 

16 * TOMATOES ~'ts;Y ••••• 5 CANS 88c ~ 
FOR ¢ * FIG BARS, LB. PKG. • • • • • 2 FOR 88c ~ * SANDWICH COOKIES 2 LB' ,PKG, 2 FOR 88c ~ 

C~ 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 8 ~ 

, ~ 
CANS ~ . 

FRESH FROlEN 

PET "ITZ PIES. • 2 FOR 88c 
I •• 

~SOUP . 

SWIFT'S "SUPER SMOOTH" HONEY CUP 

FRQZEN 
• 

I:) IE g·g·E R T 
2 - ONE HALF GAL; CARTONS 

fRESH BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP! 

FRESH ASSORTED 

COOKIES. 
BUTTER BAj(ED - DANISH 

COFFEE· CAKES 
FRESH CAKES EACH 59~ 
SWEDISH • 

ORANGE RYE 8READ-LDAF 19~ 
WE BAKE 
FOR AlL 

OCCASIONS 

OUR 

CAFE 

15 
OPEN 

24 ' HOURS 

A bAY 

B uttercrult 
BREAD 

210avel 27c 

PrlC"' Good 
Thru 

April 8th ' 

VH~~~~ 
\ . 

, LADIES I HURRY TO RANDALL/S 
' AND REGISTER FOR THE BIG .••. .. 

"LUe·K'Y SHOP~ER" [ 
---------CONTEST~------· 
there's nothing to buy, , , Here'. all you have to dol JUST REGISTER EVERY 

TIME YOU VISIT RANDALL'S SUPER VALU. On 'Wedne.day, April 12th, at 7 

p.m. we'll draw out the name of our next "LUCKY SHOPPER" and then on 

Thursday, April 13, at 2:30 we'll dear out the aisle. and our Lucky Shopper 

'-IIIIIA'-will ihop for /) minutos and then at the end of that tim~ win receive all the 
wroceries she has in her cart .. . ABSOLUTELY FREE ..• 

Come out and watch the fun - the public Is invited, 

. BEEf 
LIVER 

. SKIN 
REMOVED 

STARTING I 
NOW • 

SAVEiS8c 
" ON':YO'UR , 

BEEF ROAST 
THIS WEEKEND 

BUNCH 5' 

I 




